
Statement of Carlene Anne York 

Special Commission of Inquiry Into ~atters.lelatfng to the Police investigation of 
certain child sexual abuse allegations In the Catholic Diocese of Maltfand~Newcastle 

On IS February 2013, I say: 

Preliminary matters 

1. lVIy full name Is Carlene Anne York and J am an Assistant Commissioner of Police, 
presently attached to th~.Northem Region, NSW Police Force (NSWPF). 

2. Thfs statement'fs'prepared by me for the sole purpose of responding to a summons 
dated'12 FebruEuy 2013 issued on 13 February 2013 by the Special Commission of 
.nquiry (established by way of letters patent dated 21 November 2012 and varred 

\ ........... - by letters patent dated 11 January 2013) for me to produce a statement in relatlc:m 
to a number of defined Issues. Thfs statement is produced by me to the Special 
Commission of InquIry pursuant to the said Issued summons unwllll1'l9ly and only on 
the basis that, without exception. section 23(2) of the Special Commissions of 

. Inquiry Act 1983 applies to restrict the use of this statement and !h,e documents 
'referred in ft, and attached'to It. Pursuant to section 23(2) of the Special 
Commissions of Inquiry Act 1983 I object to the information contained within this 
statement, and the 'attachments to the statement, being used In any criminal, civil or 

. other proceedings 'or Inquiries or investigations of any kind. 

Background 

3. I have held the position of Commander of the Northem Region since February 
2010. Details relating to my police duties since joining the NSWPF in January 1980 
as a trainee, are 'set out below: . 

(a) . From 1980 to 1983, I was engaged In carrying out general dutIes as a 
police officer In the Metropolitan Region of New South Wales. 

(b) From 1963 to 1995, I was engaged In the Prosecution Branch ofthe 
NSWPF, carrying out prosecution dutfes In various locations within the 
Sydney metropolitan area. 

(c) From 1995 to 1997, I was i;wolved In carrying out duties.wlth the Corporate 
Strategy Unit of the NSWPF. 

(d) From 1997 to 1999, J was engaged in carrying out research duties with 
Specialist Operations. 

(e) From 1999 to 2002, I was engaged as a Staff Officer to a Deputy 
Commissioner of Police. 

(f) In the years 2002-2003, I was engaged as a ~taff Officer with the Forensic 
Services Group of NSWPF. 

(9) From 2003 to 2005, I was the Commander of the Criminal Identification 
Specialist Branch of the NSWPF. 
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(h) Fron(2005 to 2010. l was the Commander of the Forensic Servloes Group 
ofthe NSWPF. 

(I) From 2010 until the present time, I have been engaged in the duties as 
Commander. Northern Region. 

I was ~ppolnted an Inspeotor with the NSWPF on 7 August 2000. I was promoted to 
a posiUon of Superintendent on 29 July 2003, and I was further promoted -to the 
rank of Assistant Commissioner on 16 November 2005, 

4. To the best of my knowledge. the circumstances surrounding the seUlng.up of the 
Strike Force In general terms are as follows. . 

5. Ms Joanne McCarthy. a journalist with the Newca~tle Herald. forWarded 
documentation to the Lake Macquarie Local Area Command (LAC) relating to 
allegations which had been raised with respect to certain clergy of the Catholic 
Church. As a result a report was prepared by Inspector Anthony Townsend, . 
Operations Manager of Northem Region, dated 12 July 2010. Thereafter, f had to 

. make a detemlinat~n as to whether an Investigation should commence and. if so, 
which local area command would be most appropriately placed to carry out the 
necessary Investigations', 

6. 1n his report. Inspector Townsend set out some background details relating to the 
. aU~gations. some of the legal Issues involved, as well as the discretionary factors 
involved in the NSWPF proceeding or, in the alternative. not proceeding with 

.. conducting an investigation into these allegations. 

7. Available options were put forward by Inspector Townsend as to how the NSWPF 
should best proceed with this matter. Annexed to this statement and marked 
with the letter "A"is a copy of the report dated 12 July 2010. This was forwarded 
by Inspector Townsend to me. This was the first time I beoame aware of the 

8. 

allegations. . 

Upon receipt of the report and consultation with my Staff Officer, Allnspector Rae. I 
gave oonslderation to the contents of the report and the options that were put 
fOlWard by tn~pectorTownsend,1 decided that jtwould be appropriate for such an 
investigation to be unde~ken and I subsequently allocated the file to Lake 
Macquarie LAC. . 

9. On 18 August 2010, the Crime Manager, Lake Macquarie LAC, put fOlWard a 
submission to reconsider the allocation of the Investigation to· their LAC. 

10. Having regard to the further Information received, I formed the view that the 
Newcastle City Local Area Command would be In a better position to be able to 
carry out the necessary investigations Into the allegations because of better 
resourclng and the offences were alleged to have occurred in their area. 

11. Whilst noting the matters. raised in Inspeotor Townsend's report as to the 
discretionary factors .that would favour not proceeding with an investigation,. my 
ultimate decision was that, taking into account all considerations, the matter shOUld 
be further investigated. It was for this reason that I made the notation on the 
document, on 1 September 201 O,as follows: 

Initial statements to be taken to ascertain the extent of the brief to then 
assess the approprIateness of potential involvement of sec. Commander 
to identify an appropriately skille.d investigator to undertake Initial tasks. 
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The file arid report provides some comprehensive backg~und. 
Consideration might be taken In uUlIsingSCC In an advlSOJy capacity to 
assist If matter is transferred at appropriate time. . 

12. When considering how the investigation was to be conducted, my view was that a 
Strike Force should be set up so as to allow a concentrated effort to be made in 
terms of the investigation. I also wanted to ensure that there would be adequate 
resourclng for any Investigation to be carried out. I considered that it should be left 
open for consideration for ~he potential Involvement of the State Crime Command 
(SCC). It may become necessary for the Strike Force to either obtain outside 
assistance, or in the event that as the Investigation progressed, it became too large 
for the NewcasUe ~ity Local Area Command to continue with, consideration would 
be given to requesting SCC take charge of the investigation. 

'13. On ~ September 2()10 I gave approval for the investigation to commence by way of 
a Strike Force being established. Based upon usual procedure and to my 
knowledge, the terms of reference for the Strike Force were to be established and 

'Were as determlried by.the approprlam senior officers within the Newcastle City 
Local Area Command for my approval. When the terms of reference In theIr final 
form were presented, I agreed 'to the terms as suggested. Annexed to this 
statement and marked with the letter "an are the initial terms of reference for 
Strike Force lantle. I am now aware the establishment of Strike Force lantle, 
Terms of Reference and the Investigation Plan were reviewed by Detective 
Inspector Paul Jacob, Manager Sex Crimes Squad, Slate Crime Command and 
were supported. ; 

14. After Strike Force Lantle was established, I did not play any active role in its 
management or progress from an operational ~rspectlve. Further, in terms of the 
selection of police personnel who were to be attached to Strike Force Lantle, I was 
not responsible fOr filling those posillons. This was left to the appropriate senior 
officers attached to the Newoastle City local Area Command. 

15. At,the time of the estabUshment of Strike Force LanOe. to my knowledge there were 
no current investigations being conducted with respect to the alleged victims 
(. . A. L 0 K. Peter Gogarty and A'S I by any Police 
Officer. I . . 

16. . On 25 November 2010, Detective Chief Inspector Fox submitted a report dealing 
with the issue of allegations of child sexual abuse and cover-up within ~he 
Maitland-Newcastle Diocese of the Catholic Church. The contents of this report 
indicated that Detective Chief Inspector Fox appeared to have documentation and 
Information in his possession that would have been of assistance to Strike Force 
lantl~ investigators. In this report, Detective Chief Inspector Fox also reqUested 
that consideration be given to the establishment of a Task Force to undertake a full 
investigation with respect to the allegations that had been made. Annexed to this 
statement and marked with the letter "e" is a true copy of the report of Detective 
Chief Inspector FoX of 25 November 2010. 

17. Upon my receipt, and reading of this report, and afte~ gIVing consideration to the 
contents, it was my view that it was appropri~te that the investigations by Strike 
Force Lantle should continue, with the Newcastle City Local Area Command being 
responsible for that investigation. I considered Detective Chief Inspector Fox's 
request for a Task Force to be an investigation with committed resources, therefore 
the establishment of Strike Force Lantla had already fulfilled that requirement I 
did not consider that It was necessary for the establishment of a further 
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Investigative body. I m~de this decision having regard to·the allegations which 
strike Force -Lantle w~s investigating, and the fact that I believed that the Strike 
Force was being adequately resourced at the time and was being co,nducted in an . 

. appropriate manrier. Should It have transpired that Strike Force Lantle was having 
difficurty for any reason in carrying out the Investi9.ations then consIderation could 
be given at the appropriate time for additional assistance or resourcing to take . 
place. If required a review would also take place as to whether or not the matter 
required referral to State Crime Command. . 

18. I have been made aware that there was a meeting held on 2 December 2010 
InvoMog officers from Newcastle City LAC and Detective Chief Inspector Fox. I was 
not present at the meeting and !,.an rely ~olejy on information provided to me by 
other officers. as to what instructions andlor c;firections were Issued to pollee officers 
in attendance at the meeting. Similarly, I can only rely on infor!TIalion provided to 
me by other police officers, as to the reasons why any such Instructions and/or . 
directions were Issued to those present I am also aware that an investigators note 
was prepared after that meeting was concluded on that date. At a muoh later point 
of time, I sighted the Contents of that Investigator's note. Thus, what I say in this 
statement in relation to the Instruction andlor direc:trons given at that meeting Is also 
based In-part on the contentS of that document. Annexed to this statement and 
. marked with the 'etter "0" Is a copy of the notes relating to the meeting that were 
sighted by myself. 

19. At this meeting Detective· Chief 'nspector Fox was requested·to hand over 
documentation In his possession which may have been of assistance to strike 

.. For~ lantle. J also understand that instructions were given to ,the officers present, 
in terms of preventing the supply of any Information by police officers to any media 
journalist In my opinion, any such instructions given were reasonable at the time 
and remain appropriate. .. 

20. Following the announcement of the Special Commission I caused enquiries to be 
camed out by officers within my Region Office for any records of any relevant 
Investigations being conducted by Det~cUve Chief Inspector Fox In police 
repOSitories, including COPS and E@glel. I was advised there were no relevant 
records found At some stage during the term of Strike Force Lantle I became 
aware that Detective Chief Inspector Fox may have had some Involvement in taJdng 
initial statements from some alleged victims. I am not sure whether this was before 
or after I received a report offering his assistance to the Strike Force dated 25 
November 2010. However It was not prior to the establishment of strike Force 
lantle. 

21. At the time of the establishing Strike Force Lantle, Detective Chief Inspector F.ox 
was the Crime Manager attached to the Port Stephens Local Area Command. In 
tha~ capacity, he was responsible for cerrying out a number of functions and duties. 
as the CrIme Manager in that Command. I considered It appropriate that the 
Investigators attached to StrIke Force Lantle should seek such assistance from 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox as was necessary, so as to enable them to carry out 
their investigatory functions. Detective Chief Inspector Fox had stated in his report 
of 25 November 2010, UI remain objective but passionate to assist with any inquiry 
or Investigation". 

22. I would also consider it appropriate that Detective Chief Inspector FoX, being I.n 
possession of such material, would hand over all documents In his possession so . 
as to assist those investigators. These documents always remain the property of 
the NSW Police Force. 
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23. It was olear that In order for Strike Force Lantle investigators to ensure that an 
adequate investigation be carried out, all known information and documentation 
should be provided to them so that It could be assessed. For this reason, 
throughout the period of Strike Force Lantle's Investigations; I supported and 
oontlnued to support any instruction or direction given to Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox to hand over the material. 

24. The report prepared by Deteotive Chief Inspector Fox (dated 25 NovelTiber 2010) 
Indicated to me that he was enthusiastic and passionate to assist with any inquiry 
or Investigation being carried out by the strike Force. For my part, I did not take the 
contents of his report to be a request by him to join the Strike Foroe itself. Had 1 
received a direct request for him to join the Sb1ke Forc.e. the circumstances would 
have needed to be extreme for me to override any decisions made by the senior 
officers responsible for the personnel·of the Strike Force at Newcastle City Local 
Area Command, and·to consider his InclUsion in the Strike Force, for the following . 
reasons: 

(a) . Detective Chief Inspector Fox was a Crime Manager at a Local Area 
Command with limited resources and I believe that I would have 
encountered difficulty in taking him off-lIne from the. responsibilities that he 
had with respect to that roJe •. 

~b). NewoasUe City Local Area Command already had a Deteotlve Inspector 
overseeing the investigation with staff who I considered suitable to 
undertake that role. 

(0) Unlike most commands, Newcastle City Local Area Command had greater· 
. capacity at the level of Detective Inspector, as the command also had a 
Crime Manager who was not directly overseeing Investigations. 

25. Additionally, r can Indicate that, in normal circumstanCes, it would not be my role to 
actively engage in any day-to-day. management of.the operations of a Strike Force. 
such as Strike Force Lantle. Any operational decisions would be left to the senior 
officers withIn the Local Area Command. 

26. I did not consider there was any need, based on the knOWledge and Information 
that I had. to interfere with the decision~makin9 and management process that-was 
beIng undertaken by the officers responsible for strike Force Lantle. 

27. As Strike Force Lantle progressed, and to the best of my recolleotion, more to the 
latter part of the workings olthe Strike .Force, 'was made aware that there may 
have been difficulties in terms of officers being able to obtain any further 
documentation in the possession of Detective Chief Inspector Fox. 

28. I acknowledge that as the Region Commander, It was possible that I may have had 
conversations with officers involved with Strike For.ce lant/a relating to Detective 

. Chief Inspector Fox's involvement with the Strike Force and their repeated attempts 
to elicit further information for the Investigation. I have no recollection. of any 
specific conversation and am largely reUant on the terms of communications 
contained within anyemails or documentation forwarded to me relating to the. 
subject matter. Some of this material is set out in the following parts of my 
statement Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "E" is a copy 
of an email forwarded by Actfng Commander Humphrey at 1.18pm of Wednesday. 
13 October 2010 to Superintendent Haggett. 
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29. . Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter ''F''is a copy of a report 
prepared by Acting Commander Wayne Humphrey and signed-off on 21 ApH12011. 
I confirm that·1 received such a report.at that time and gave due consideration to its 
contents. It Is my recollection that prior to receipt of this status report and following 
enquiries from the media, I had requested Superintendent Max Mltohell ensure 
adequate resources were provided to the Strike Force following the departure of a 
number of criminal investigators previously allocated. 

30. Annexed to this statement and marked with the letter "G·' is a copy of an email 
forwarded by Detective Chief Inspector Fox t() Superintendent Gralton and others; 
including myself. forwarded al15:57 on 26 March 2012.( then responded to 

. Detective Chief Inspector Fox at 16:40 on the same date indicating: "Peter, I ,note I 
have been copied into the email. I wlH be leaving It to Superintendent Gralton to 
deal with in the first Instance." Also contained within the annexure are further 
emalls, Including an email forwarded from me to Superintendent Gralton Indicating 
that f was satisfied with the draft ~sponse provided by Superintendent Gratton to 
Deteclive Chref Im;pector Fox's inquiry as well as Superintendent Gralton's email to 
Detective Chief Inspector Fox on 30 March 2012.' . , 

31. Based on ·the contents of the em ails. and the information which was then' available 
to me, I considered it appropriate that any directions previously given to De~ve 
Chief Inspector Fox by other police officers' relating to his haildfng-over of 
dooumentatlon relevant t9 the workings of Strike Force Lantle remain current By 
that stage, having regard to the events as they had developed up until that point of 
time, I had been made aware that there may have been an issue of Detective Chief 

. Inspector Fox not having handed over all relevant documents as had ~een .. . . 
requested of him, and that there was a possibilItY that he may' have been providing . 
Information to members of the media. 

32. In my ema~ at 12: 19 on 24 Sept~mber 2012 I requested Superintendent Grelton to 
make inquiries with the Command nominated by Detective Chief Inspector Fox as 
his point of contact with the 'NSW Police to ensure any action taken was not 
detrimental to his health. As my email at 15:10 on 24 September 2012 Indicates. I 
agreed that we should not forward the draft Jetter to Detective Chief Inspector Fox 
for the reasons as set out within the body of the email. One of the concerns that 
occupied my mind at the time related to ensuring that Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox's general welfare was not threatened or compromised. In particular, I had 1hls 
concern because in my role as Commander of the Northern region, I was aware 
that Detective Chief Inspector Fox: had been on a number of periods of leave due to 
sickness or iII-health inoludlng, at the time, a psychologfoallnJury. 

33. Annexed to this statement and marked with the fetter "wt .Is a copy of the 
fol/owlng em ails: 

(a) . Email from myself to Superintendent Gralton timed'and dated 12:19 on 24 
September 2012 

(b) Email from Superintendent Gralton to Detective Inspector Lewis timed and 
dated 12:38 on 24 September 2012. 

(c) Email from Detective Lewjs to Superintendent Gralton sent at 13:36 on 
24 September 2012. 

(d) Email forwarded by Superintendent Gralton to myself at 15:01 on 
24 September 2012. 
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(e) Response made by myself to Superintendent Graltl;ln at 15:10 on 
24 September 2012. 

, Annexed to this statement and marked with the .etle'r fl,;, is a copy of the draft 
. letter referred to in the emalls. 

34. To the best of my recOllection, the matters referred to in my statement set out, my 
knowledge of any instructions and/or directions given to Detective Chief Inspector 
Fox with respect to the handlng·over of documentation and infonnatlon to members 
of Strike Force Lantie. It also Includes any involvement I may have had in 
reaffinning any InstructJon or direction relevant to the first Term of Referen~ of the 
Special Commission of inquiry. 

35. I r&ferto the report dated 25 November 2010 submitted by Detective Chief 
.nspector Fox, being annexure "C".-Upon the reading of this report. It seemed 
apparent to me that Detective Chief Inspector Fox may In fact have been , 
undertaking some fonn of investigative processes with respect to child sexual 
assault victims. My expectation and that of the NSWPF Investigative processes 
would dictate that the following occurred: 

(a) That any supervisirlg officer of an Investigator be informed of any 
investigation. This would ensure the Investigation would be oversighted to 
ensure progress was being made, resource~ were reviewed, workload of 
indMdual Officers was assessed and continuation of the investigation was 
appropriate. 

, ., 

(b) That case management processes be commenced on the NSWPF 
repositories. . 

(c) There would be regular briefing notes and status reports proylded to 
superior Officers. 

(d) Adequate resOurces, at a minimum a corroborating officer, be assigned to 
assist with the Investigation. 

Based on the information provided to me and enquiries ./ caused, I am not aware of 
'.lv' any evidence that these proces~es had occurred. 

36. From other Information provided to me, it would appear that despite attempts by 
members of Strike Force lanOe and other senior police officers, Detective Chief 
Inspector Fox provided little, If any, relevant evidence or information that was able 
to progress their Inquiries. Difficulties encountered by members of strike Force 
Lantle and other senior officers, In attempting to obtain documentation from 
DetecHve Chief Inspector Fox that may assist the Investigation, have been referred 
to previously In this state~ent. They are also referred to in a report which I 
requested Det~ctive Inspector Parker to prepare. Annexed to this statement and 
marked with the letter "J" is a copy of a report prepared by Detective Inspector 
Graeme Parker, dated 19 November 2012. 

37. Based on my knowledge In the establishment of Strike Force Lantie. and the 
information provided to me by police officers involved In the management of Strike 
Force Lantle, it Is my view that the Strike Force was appropriately staffed and 
resourced. The outcome of Strike Force Lantle was that a comprehensive brief 
was prepared and forwarded to the Office of the Director of Public Prosecutions to 
provide advice as to any legal actions appropriate. ' 
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, Signed 

Signature of 6?r'1;;rAnne York 

/oLDV/3 
Date 7 
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On. J.9 'O~bcr 1995B.~aaibdrafted a &oIaDUion that ho was satf6dftom. . 
. evI_oe tIIat~McAiu.uJM ~.im.P~to ~ht!11ordats ptmmant 10 
CaDonLaw. ~dcclandoalndbuedtliatMcAUndenJuulbeeamadeawarcoftho 
evidence and had' pmentclta cfefeatoo; 'J.'Idthad JlOt ~ tImwioro the dCalaradOll 
~ Durraft fann only. . . •••. ' . 

. Alsc on 190ctObe.r.1995 a~ was suCo MMJ.indcn atlollinu;ntitt WesfDm 
. AnatraUafirlm Bishop ~iadioafiDgthat efter ~theisBUes w1(h nBhop 
MidDJl~ and .. ~. abdinff8htoflds addliSfdon'to ~:Bdan Lucas he would 
begin bp'.l'OOe9B to:ddaie Uh hJ1!1811.im~ to tha~,ofOJ.'de;m.Jn 
odIerwpMs Ida mDO'Val as a ptiest.1!Jc.pmoess was ~,nctJn parffcular 
Mt.AIinden was iDfonncrl 'Chat Ids soodJWnC wOtdd bo~byfhc,eo~l ................................................ :;=::::=====~=~~:;'!d 
ofths church" in ~fncb.& proocss'tD eaa1bit to bo~=so!vedas some 
people woxe fhrolltemng setiously to tab ~ whol& I1UIf1el"Co the poJibc. . . 
On 26 Ootobm: 1995 a bandwrii£cn Imtorwas io.twmIccipomMe.AJilufcil to ltiBhop . 
~acknowlod,cm,fholctterof19 O~~ 1~95. Hcs;ndicatea in ~~l! that he 
hacljast mtUJ:ned'fi:mD.1impmt after surgery and that he was not mcnta1lyor' 

. pbyBiaallyfit to ~mtil.lle indicates th6 conteJ1tS of eM let.feJ.' was in contllct With 
earl, oo~nclen~~v~ whetJ.lI.e WaG in. ~FbiJippines to Jive lIB aRAired 
priest, that £tis a rontinuation ofa vendetta to havoJiim removed by:AJlnnBint. Chat 
,the iDfo.tmafion he had disclosed to Brian Lucas was ooniidcttdal aodhad been ' 
~oIosed..H~aecb~Cimeto~ . . '. . 
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• O.n.2 NClVelDbor 1995 Bishop Miobad. Malone fbrwatdcd a JeUerto MciAlincIen 
indioatlng thatBis~ Clm:kehad migned from'~ position and that he.bad becom.e 
the :akhop of the: Maitland NewcaStIa DioceS.c, He refe.rs t1Jc McAlinc1cn'sletCer 0126 
Octob"r 1995 (above). &stateB bOOms!!) o1:the gmvJty~the aIlegaito~. the 

• rMdence suppDxWig tlioB~ alIegat~s andaftor.a Ml OO~Ol1 with Bishop.Clarke 
. over many month$ tbat f1C wou)d continue the; process to have himlWllovecL lIe states 

the evicJenoo BiapJ?Ortihg~d~on would·b~ ior:warded to him bnll that he would . 
nave 15 days makeai:csponsc. He~es thestiriousnesB of.the aUogations and 

. . the real posSloiJity ofpolioe in~l1tlpn, .. ' 
.' . 

It is apparent that MoAnnden does not respond . and the process stalls. On. 10 August 
1999 alettar is s~nt to Mo~den by the Vicar ~ WBurston to all ad~$ in. 
Hogland. utglng him w get in contact with hint on JdB retom to Aualt'alii On tho. same 
datc.Burston also wdt.eB to Mr 10hn Oa.voten of the Ptofesslon.ul Standards Gronp of .. , 
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the Catlro~ Chun:dtn~~i~ tbatMo.AJIn4l.\1ihas been a~¢Ofcldld.scmal 
assault by rela~v~.of.ih$~. He expresses tho. bt:ll~f.thllt there am btharv.lctims 

~ bpwever there is nDiDd1cati9n.~ywJsh to .~mattorto tbe~ Horefers to a. 
letter diBoI<?siI1g.a. (lOurtoaso in lterth.,He,suBt?Sls a,p. matte~,shoul!l'6e zepoxied·ro . 
po1loetiinteuige»ee.R'oaispindicatesaoelfefthlltMnAIinOenvlasJriSoaJandi ... -
CeIe~ his goIdcn.ju~.doBp~ thefaot his &ciIitie1S hadfleom rom'o'v~ in 1.993 • 
and tltath(l) anay.mtum'to tlio B~bur,y bglon of:WOBtcm .A~Jaff;fn·thatn\cmtb;·· 

InfomaationlleponI788SOZ1 iqlatiDg to IDtbrinati~awamntJy teeeived:0l111f. -~ ~ 
November 1$l99 is oolW1GfMf: wJ(lrthe informatioa disolo/l'~above; It_ m=t~. " 
fi'om.thePtofe.nfonal~01ilc:Cofdlo.CatbdJfoOlw.dl,tbat:~.iB:.; • 

, ~idfag fltBngfancJ. ~_I1ti.mtu.minJ f01h~BWlbiuy area iD Weslwa AuBlr4Uaa .: ••. 
. thatha-was afOl'DU'JtCatJJJ:~bo1ti.iomctved in 1993.., ': .. 
Redacted at Commissioner's direction No cJctafJs:of'V.iqtiJu.'tfmes and' • 
dates of ofimr:cs wctCBWetier4; 'Jllo inConwdioJl was app~tIy~~ flllOJiymODB 
infb.rmaut ~o war not wiGJtflig.to inal'D a formal OIllD.Pl~fnt::It was ~ibr • \ ~-
infonnaIioil only and. to be~ to Bunbmy Police in WtstetnAu8tl'alitr. .':' .' . . 

, O.n4Minoh200Sm ati~19im~{lVDm~notmes Bisbo.p~~~on ~ .... 
tJiatday h~ h!IB IlOfDie4the police ofth~ eoniplainm mcefved '8prDst MoAIiIIdm.. ,·l:. . ' . . . . 
fnf'otmatlon.Re1JDIt I17256tiU elated 15 MarClL2003 iadieawfhst infiJJ:maflor.was '. : 

. '. u .. u...i'ccd~ tIJa~~ ~dnwlveclfnc:bfldem~at_MbDiwa:Padsb 
On an llDbo'WA daieitl ~'1980"$ aiid that Catholie ~h ~es 'Wel't)mlide.:·: 
awarbOfthr:.aJlega«ions.~fJBa~tll~w.as~oeatecl{~~"sf@nrilywt:a'e' ': 
t~d not to botberthe pol.lc4,wlth fb~.nu":fcm and t.&a~ th6y(t]lr:. ohlUCh)wqald take,· . 

. caxe ofit.ltW$ nDtcd ~~A&den Was pennittcd to-qont1at,te'P~B tmtif;t: '1' • 

1993 whon he was mm.o.vif4 from tqe olum:b in 1995.1t.is i$o no~ ~tIi~ BQIhas . 
afirstiDstanco.wammt JaU. ~ iswtdfor8l1 oftbneoconunftted iQ.l951 Whfohw ': 
:issued iii J.g99. The ~1\ittb.et i~ two oth<tt cases Jnvo.lvfu8 iUI:fm'.nt...' .. 
violhns t Jll!lbBthelC.PDrf;·~. 'l1lo.iepClttdeWk his desfnthr:.copnmmity;;#o ': •.. 

. d~pEic:m, diet he is-a f!abltuatChild Bat offender anc! that bclms 'been ~n' .-. 
Westem.kJW:aIfa. • . : 

. . .".. 
. .. .. 

. 1000000.MtOU:thyitl ~,g 11.=-»cws mpllllB has soushtCOl1D1lcmt faunJJisliop.,· : . . . ' 
MioJud Malone. RE VAt:.. TEO 'andPatherDdJu1'l:u.cas. "$O'hrls' ~: " 
domunen~ the.oontentsQfii ~ JWUI6 by BfshCJp.Malcmein 2OQ7·· .,:. \. 
aclQtowledging all victims ofa'b1lse'by chUrob pusoIlMl Pto1\tdiu~Fatlier DC.tinis- : 
McAlinden. . . 

. . , . 

Bishop Malone forwamed.aletterto loanne.McCarthy on as April 2010 where. he '. 
states fU'l am on m:ord wI'lz.~(Jllr paper-and others, a/l.ling/hat f couldhavs hrmdled. : 
em-lier matters ofhisforical sexwdtusalllt bettsr.~ ..... Mf$ll'~8 W8I'8 made blltwe . 
h4vll mwedforwa1'd" He. also outlineR efforts bave 1Ul~ to imprpve its \ 
reGppnse. including the. 'ToWarb Healing Protocols". the csta~out Of .' 
Zim~lln HoU8~ a speqtaIist cbild protection unit and his DOPpcm«ign'with Strike 
ForCe Gcotgiana. . . 

Redacted ~t Commissioner's direction 

father LuOas'fudJoatcs he ~ llQ m.emor,y at Ci1SOUSBlons withMciillnden. 

,. ... -..... 
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. . 
B~undofMeAlhulen . 
!!to aIloged pct,pefmtor ofthes~ offences was foimer Prlestllchis McA:Iindcn. Who : 
passed away on so NovbIp.ber 2005 in 'Xestcm A.ustii:Qa. MCAUndo.ttis 'the subject of 
2 Bvents,2 Owes and U'Dibrmati,on lm1JOrtsin New 80Wh Wales mIate4 to tile . 
sexual aBS1U11~ ofcldfdren overumny years..' . . . 
I··.· ... 

. 'Bi 1999 a Warrant was ismcclfbl' hi$ artcBf for an aJ1cgation ofSamalAssault upon an 
, 11 yeat old obIldiB ~S, ~ be was Se.rring as the UBfstant p~ Pdost at 
~a)mond~ Titeofftmoo ~as rcpm:ted da~SIlJDC. ye4r. • 

... 

. ~Wattantwat~ver~aDd ~ laterevo~oil8nnpos afterfh~ deatla of 
• .tfa~ deooased. CUofil~iufOnDatio.ll indlcatos that ~Je1tAustr:aJia md 
travc1fcd ovcticas to BuiJand to Iva. An Jofopnatlon ~ rC.rom-4 to Wow, 
.fndicatas tbt hemtumed·to WCBtcm.Austmlia. in 1999. A.oaBcllDto indicates that dle 

• wart'8IltW$lIOt!JlOBlCSSr4b1V1A'1ofmradifionbecaaseM'o.Al.lnclCn~s.BlWfllas 
11~'Was suCrctiDg ii:o.uund SlibseJIuently d1cd e;.f canccria 2005.. • 

. ,.. . 
:Cheok ot.CO~~ nlCOlds~to WOBtemAuBtmUa~ tbatM't:AIfuden was • 
~ ~acqoffted with chitdexual assauItin 1991." . .. 
'., .. ~. ... . . . '. ... . . 

AlC.PO.ttNcwcastle~r:ald on 28 ~prll2010 sets out the ~kgroDml ofMcd\Iinden; 
-~ 2681idvcs in.A\Jttral.ia1romIidttnd &n(USSCDtfooParishedn thoMaldand "~. ". 

• . N~tJ~P.I.oceslll .' ..... . • • . 
~ 1969 wOlb in Papoa.Now ~'till1974. . 
- Srm( IQ Westtl.r.o. AuSftAfia Pilbara.Region in 1982 and New Zealand in 1984. 
- it988 ~ to Bmlbmy area in }VestM:l Ansrxalia.· . . 
.. 1992 ch!rge4 \rifli. ScmalAssau'lt em a 10 year old girl and & acquitted. 
- 1'93 Js nrt aUDwe4 to aetas a.PJ:ie8t. • . 
-19515 spmds~ fa tbePhIIlppines. 
- 1999 travels l\'J Bngtand • 
.. 2OQ5 diei brWestem ADstraliain. a chumh hospice •. 

f{cdacted at Commissioner's direction 
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Redacted at CommissIoner s 

Irdbro)arion Ro,pDttn72S66~ as indicated aboveteCOldll ~ tbat~ 
MDAlindenltad iJeenmvolved.m the Benlal &sariult ofyouug fompJ.cs Over a pedod of 
time wllilelt&.was a priest at MCtr!w4 md that he bad heenRtloOatt:d as a resultoftflo' • 
~~ and the vioSms wcredisooura~ nomtq>DIfingfMm.aftem en ponca and' 
it wbuld be dealt With b~ tb.e churoh. '.f.he naxut fnificafeB tImt Ito was pcnniUed to 
co.minUo in hit mIcas It pdClBt despite tha cxktenceoftbcalJegafions to 199.9. ' 

hl~,· 

Geb8l.'aJ Oommeat " •. ' 
Tha~"~ a~ofaUegatJ.ons thatbwwnpemms.who8l1)stillallvb • 
JJaY'o conccaJed1he C01)tmission OIl sedcms o1feDcos. 'DJe.~smJatc.fo ~ • 

, conduOt ot'-m,w decoaGtJd prieBfs De.ttnfs MoAI.imIca imd II1J1e$ Flctchet. 'l1ttee of 
tho. aJlcgcd victims 'DfSO po1!ce to coDduotanmvestigatlonbit6 the.maUm'. Tbis 
revlcJwoftheso~ oan1miIfB~~hedin Wnisaf~~tevidellce 

, available apinst oaohpeaonnrunesd and the prlnCJ,P'Dl oftlnlder. . . 
Defroddngofl\fMlbtden . 
lh Idation to tho 6satiCWl raised by ~' .. A L a... A \L. 
~~tobaevJdeJ1~readilyavpi1ablein~:fmm.of~oirdi'Ic9tevi~~4 .. 
~dooumentafion cOn'taine{J within 1b1s Btethatin.1995 R ~Df>rt iE'1) . ' 
_BishOp ~MaJone.~additmlnowIe4ge tbatP'adw De:iliiISYCAJindenba4 • 

. co~ oftcnaca of c:hUd sexUal aSBault. WbUuChe gathetiog pf anc1cottOboJ:atio~ 
of this cvl(i~ may be p.roblflDl;lldc it wouldie::m ~volystraisht faJwBnf. 
, "KE Df.\c..TSD (Iaas~ tho ~Mts ftolnlJletsisftRandh,.; adtnftd~tho 
~sormoo\'.uit McAJinrtcm as a pJieston behalf of the ~.BJshop ~ ClJP:k. Xt 
is apparent: that aotivltieie ofMo.Alinden were at least ~ beibre'fM~ts . 

l",'; w. made becausoBishop OadceautborlBes R!;(;A creJ),,~in ftJcJDath".t bcfote ~Y. 
were been~. Bishop MicbMl Malo~has contimled tbeprocesa after Bishop. 
Qarke's esignation shortlY aftcttbe process bc~ awl a,mvlt:w ofthD . 
documcDtatfon in., me.lcads to dt~in"v.ilablt;conc1usioJl he'had dctaUed knowledge 
of the alJcgatiODB raised by the siste.m fltldMcA1fn4eu's background. Ho is also 
appamntIy &.\'Vale and eonoraned,that tb~ allegations oould be talren tn the: poJicc. n is 
Rppanmt that the aUogations againstMe.Alinden W~ not reported by the CatboHo 
atw:ch to P9b ~ the informal report in 1999 and the mom t'$nal mpmtm 2003 • 

. 
'There is also evidence thatFathe.r Bllan Lucas ha4l:nowlcdge:QfMDAUnden's 
o1'fimces by reiomnoe in the doownet1tation that MoAllnden had made admissions to. 
him.. 'Iliele is nO direct r!misnib~ 'c.v.idenoe in reJ~on.to this allegation 4lftd this 
w~mquire farther investigation. Other pel'8ons are implicated in the filom lClafion 
to aUegationE; that relate db:eotly to McA1ind~, including AIlao.B".attt W Burston nnd 
PawaRedgrovo. by~ to the fact tHey had someJmowIedgc'o~ offi,mccs • . 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

. . . , 
", 

" . 

. Section ~ of the Crimes AetQfSW) BOO ~":. . .', • 
lnmafdngconunent in,relation k!. tlwappJicabiIify of this S~l1 ~wm IIl1bstaJJtiaJly • , ~i 
conf'insmy diBansmon. t6 thc:dJsctoswes made. by Pr ~ 'iw .P; t-. .' 
as tIIo$q Aots arc leadlly etridont.. '!fIe.fitcts in ~lation.to thetitJler Jillega!lons ~ not' " 
as~lc. . '. • • 

, It" inipommt to note thatf&eSeotiOll S16 was cm.aotodin 1990 and~ th&. •••• 
~v!oiJB CDmmOllJaW offence ot~S)1is1on o,].:t.e!onytt wbiCh was Dl4l~mdundant . 

. . 
by the SarDBlegiBlation. nus l$ mJmpGrtant·~r.ton~ some clements oithe " 
mk.gations madoia) ~ file ~ fhfsdate. '. 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

. .' . . 
Cloarlytbo events of 1995 wo~ ~me. witJUn tOo ambit of'~ seCtion. There is DO" • 
clear fndfoatioj) 'When Fatber Brian.Luw may laave tahm thl'~ ftom.. ."~; • 
McAltnden (mlsliJniqg thisoConld b~ provQll) thougltn ~-th~ywexe taken 19951'''- ::t, . 

.- . .. ., 
'. 

• •• f ." . " 

,~ . . ~ . 
" , 

.. : .. 
'0 , . ..... 

........ : . ~ . 
Section 316(1) statoB; , .' ••..•• , . . ' ... 
#1/ a pp-son has coimnitted a serious uld/ctM/e qQimcfumrJ anotTter PCr.fQ4 who: • '~","': I 4 ,;'. .' 

hWlV$ or J,eh'e:ves t1lqi the offettce.lllt$ heM committed evn411tat'1le.or she 1tas ; ... ' 1 ... 1.' ....." ' I:. ' 
informatit>n, wJ#c1unigltt be ofll/flferia1 a8$lsland:Itta.~g tlliJ apprMennon ofthl!! • '. ." " " 
o./firnder or fhB RrDSBqItion or convic:tIM ofthB (J.fflmilir foI:ltfolli' withtmt c'- ,',. .' I.:,'· 

rea6'01lapTe excuse to hrin8;t1tt¥t information to the.attentifln oJ.a1JURf1ber QIth8 Pollcet.f., .':. . ",: 
Fore£! or other appropriate Qflthorlty, tl1tlt other parson fs{kilile to lmprl&onmMt for ... . =. 4 '0" ..,' .,. ~ . .. . 
~ ylJllr~, . i ' ", . 

Tile: Section requires proof of 4 coqjonotive eleJl1en~ ,to.s~ its thresbo1d . ~. 't •• , , ~" ," 

reqtiirements. Th~e clements inoludeemmantG of, actuBtltus andmens rea. .' ,'" I.. • r' t' •• 

1. Than llJ}.otber pemon has collWl!:~.a. stdous ~I\!l offenoe;' '. ..'~, ...".. .r 
2. Tlitl accused p6J:Son'Jmows or believes DUch ~celJ((rscommiUed and ... , ' .... ', ' •...•. ,' 
3, lbe aCOIJsed person.~ inf01-nimion w~ .mig1tt·~of,inatelial assistance ~':' .,-, .. , .: 

securing the apprehonsfon, or~ prosooufion orooD.viotion of that other' , ,'! 

person, and' . " t . 

4 •. The accused p~rson has railed to ~ ~oh 'iDfotmation to the atte.ution of a . •• :. ., ", 
member ofthoPoIic:e Faroe or other ap~ropriat6 authblity. t' '" .'.. ' 

. .. . . 
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. . . . . 
. Tile first issue that wm~iroconsldemtiO.tlD ~ ~Ofascdous indiotabIo 

. ~ A secloup JprlfcfaJ>l~offoneeis IUt offence thatis P.ab» byimprlsonrnent 
ciS yeat'$ ormor~ or Dfe. 'Dds is fml'Dxtantbeoause tiwoffen~ d!se1osed·.fu.199S • 

, were ~toricaL llds relevant beaaarre the. Qimes ActJaaa undeltgone alleaieB of 
, aiiitMiJiOiltB'a!id tlie penaltieS and~ that wem !iRpJioabte ovet1hcJ yeam have 

" , cJiangcd.'n could fx)argued thatpenalty ~t was appiiciab!<l when the bfienee .' . 
. oCOlUDdmould be. ud to dctenDinewhBthe.r it was a scnQUsin~le ofienoo 
. witJJfn ~incImiag of"scctfon. AltamafetY jfmay ~ fllPed tllatpcnaIty 

applioabl& at tho timo ~ aoouscd peaonmow or bell$v$lthe offeJwe ocowred 
shoJdd.botlll_t: .. .r . • .,.. . 
~~.". . , .' . 

, 70 dc'tcmnne dds 1itttl1c:tclarl4caticitt1buD. t'ho aIfePd 'floUmB'wiJl bc.~ to . 
d~ w~ fh5 o.ffcneos ~aDcl t&cJ18tUio'of6gatJOju. Amriew ofChe 
Btatcp1entstbatw~madoby .4k Gl-I\cl A-L . 'lin 1995wouldC]1lly 
apperar to discloso 1.ndccont Assaults upon acWd Olldor 16yem of IF. frlot to 14 
Jab' 1981 the applica'bIeo~ woUld be 8ee1fon!16 nlillllmJnth.lt o/FemfIle'J 
whfoh oanieda pcnalr,of6~. Between 171uIy19Bl anct 17 March l'~l the 
applicabJo olfente woutclboSeefion 6.W ~WtfPllltMltmlt CaI~gory4.lJ¥lscimt 
ANt4idi'j which catded apenalty ~ 6;v.eam if the 'Victim was UDAfar tho ago of 16 years 
awl is IIDderthe allflao.titY, oftbat ~on..After 17 ~Jq!i91 dw appIicab1.e otfenoe 
would beSecfton. elm '~gravateB(VlctIm muIer 16 yearl) Intlsr;eittksaiile" 
~oh carries a pr:oalty Of 7 ycam.' . . . ' .. 

• 
.. ". ltwo~seem tDatim ~Hhcrpas1s tne.~.~~edby. 

~.in 1995 wouldb&a serioll9 indictab~~. . 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

· " A·fw:tbe.r lbquircJnept is thc'iDronnation wouldhave to bl) oflJlafaJ.ial ~ce;. 'Ibis 
is atJ. objective test and A cleftr slate.attmt that a ~al assaultJwlocourred would on' 
any assessnwntmeet fhis .mqu.iro.ment, 
. . 
Finally there mUst be a failUre to bring this information lo1heattentibn of !l.member 

• of B. Polioo Force or othet apVXOPJiatc. aothorlty. The iDfOtlDeticm bccameknownm 
1995 in the Corniof statements about aotaa1 ctents involril$ the commission of 

.offences by MeAJjndcm. !tis Jlot clearwhother tho contents ofthe .. cats wet& 
· eve.r brought.to the. attention ofdlfo\NSWPoRce Fon» be. theywe.m forwardBd to 

DetectiveInspeetor Waddell. ncre is sO)D.c cvidellci that some infonpation in 
r~ to Mo.AIin~ was supplie(l to police in 1999 and 2003. This aspect would 

. require 'further investigation and oladficatton.. . .' .' .' . 

Anoth~r important conflit1el'ation is tho :rcquimDlClllw ~fScotiDn Sl~(4) which states· . 
1111> appro"al of tho At1t>rney General must given before apro8eoutio~ can be 
ooxqme~~ against U pC'ts?n of a presbribed profession, calling or vocation for this 

7, 

.. " 
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· o1fenoe. The Crlmas (General) lte,gUJatlon 200~ CiaDBe 6(flP~cribeB a ~r of 
theeletgofanydnU:chormJ.iglousdenomiiiationforthcpm.poseofSeotiQJlS16(4) 

, as poo»le pz:acfisiog mJ~vant professions. catliDg or vocations. It is cleat dlat thf)' .. , .' 
.~D!0)'Genem1 would~avctos~o~any ~BCC1l~~ . Redacted 

· »lJ;liop Midon~ or other olorgyjdcqtUiedht any mvestiption for an offcDeo pnrsoant· 
to Section 316. . . . 

· In .mmmaty it could bofaid 1bat tbe= does, ap~(() b&some. evidence avalleP.le in. 
~fi~to~diso]~by. ~L- ~~. A~ ...... _~ in 19?5colWOl1llDg 

· MoAJinda!z tbatJDClDJJerc of the Catholic Cfmroh.have.concealed BCdODS~ • 
• 1'hcm js somo suggostion1hat lOl1IC ofihcsoltnown ~ons ha'va ltW~t of Drier . 
~commi(fed by othorpiest6 wbf. 'WCt'e Dot hroagbtto file attontfon afth6 
NSW:~oJfccFome.All~ ~11utbm'Jnveatigfttion.1fanyinvestfptkm 
dfacIos~ evidenos whero it could be said a. propedy msrmctcdjmy is likDlytO be' 
satisJicd beJOlld a~lodoubtthen approval wouId~ to 'be obfafned from Ifle 
AUoraoy Oeaerallx\tbm any,prosecuUDncotlld b~ ~ced. . 

. 
. Pal»Jie lWerest • . ' , 

lJoWcvortbereal qui:stfontllat.basto be-decided is whetheritis in theptlblic~ 
tfaatthemm.an.fnvosfi8ationiutothelIllllterorafW-an.inveBligfltion,assuming 
suffiCiCnie.vid~llceit idenfiiW 1.0 esfAl:!lisb. an c;t~ against a.JiIember~thB 
'CathoDe Cnnmfor oaaceaIing.ucdous offimeetlqd theAUo.t:neyCba tppl'Ovcs a 
~ whetbotmimfDat~ec1nsti1Uted. . •. 

. .. . ... I... .... . • ., : I . . • ..' '..' 

.. (,' . 
Guldanccfnm1atitm to ddt matfctcan be ibund in «he NSWPoIic:cP •. withtJmwal 
poIic.Y.wbiahbas ado;trted guideijJaeB for ~ ~OD to Pto8coDtetl ftom the DPP a9 
atfloJJcsJ.ItiscJcar'thcpubliojntm:stJs»w.dominafBoonsfderatiDninmatiDgthat 
doci£ib.n.' " .". 

'IbD fir.s~ two cronddorations me whethet~ is r.:umm.admissible ovidence 
available awl tbat~j£' a.lCEISOllIlble prospeot of1lCClUing aOOJ1'riction. ~ third 
cons.ideradOn is whed1er or notdiBarefioptny taotors nevmtfIeIcss dictate that fbtJ 
maUer should not pmcc::cd in ~ publio interest. . . 

~ tbirdco~idemtion mkednto aadonnt 23 factots w]doh aroauiohed. I&ave 
higlJUgbtCd a.~ ofthOso~ thatI~ are iuip~tio making ackdslonin 
mJation to wliethctotJlOt fbcNSWPoliooFoico shoulcloxpeDd its 1ioitemaurces to 
undemb an fnvestigatfon into this matter and if SO.8BStUbiog theteJs sufficIent . 

. evidtmce ~hetherft £houId.iitsWutoormiinal proce.cdiogs. . 

DIsr:refloDal'f FaCtors thai woUld Favour Proceedfug 

• Tiw setiouso.eSs as OPPDSed to t1i~ triViality of the oilerwc. 
•• Whether tho OfibllOO if] of oonsidMtble geileIlll pubtio concern. . 
• T.b.e necessity to maintain publio confidence In such basic institutlmis as the 

P.ar1iament and the Collits. . . 
• irhe prevalCn.cc of th6 alleged oft'ence and nocd for <ioterrence. both personal 

and generaL '" . . , ' . ' 
• . The atti~ of the victim's to the'1>roseoutio~, .. '. 
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DfscRUonary mu:tors thltwould BaVOtn"Not ~oeerJfng . " 

• Whether arnot the pOseontion wtmld be perceived as conn~otive; fur 
,Cltain,PIc, by brlD8fng th~ raw. Dito dis1cputo. • • 

• Spt:cia1 cimwnstallces ~ ~ P.l.'C\IeDt afafrtdal1i'om. being conducted. 
• 1.bo sbdeness oftballoged offcac:o. ' , . • 

•• ~ aVaDab1lity iilul efficaoy of any altemativcs i.o pmsccution. 
• tJaeJitdyOlltcnmo iD the evMl ofa findlng orgUnt, havins rep to ~ 

eotco.cIng options available to the court. . . 
• WJietberorDOt thcpmocedfJJg8orthecon£eqllMcesoflUl~ • 
~~~~~h~~uaoc~~ .,.. 

" ThO dcp, of tnlpahmty ofChe aUcgt.d offender in comiee6o.ti with the offca:IOD... •• .. . 
• Any~fiIotar. ,., ': 
.. • ~ aJ1ej:lJ. o.ffender9t antcce«fcmrs 8114 bactgrtJunil. .: 

. . 

., Uoalfitudocd:theafJ&ged vietim.· • 
• Any =fitbnelJ1t ~JiabIUtyofa vlctimor otharp.omon or bpdyfO cliuwial ..•. 
~don.~a,..ationor~ i£aproBeOUfion is lUi~. ,'. ' • :. 

, .• Wbethei or not fh~.Affom~y Gene;riil's oansmJtia Rlqli1Rdto prosecute. . ' . .. . 
, • 'l11e guidelines also ioOioatc-tJJat a decision whether or pot to proc=d must J.\oi l» = __ . -_.:thy; '., 

" "" """" ,.uu.utCUlI.NU. .' • " ' .. , •• ' . . " .. .. 
-.- " 

r. 

I" ..... ,.". 

" 

, . 

'.' 

It Is reqognlsed that the 'I;~ources avaJIab1efor prosecUting.afefinite rmiJ.',htndd n~t •••. .. ~ .. ' 
bl! expeiuk4 Rursing mappT(Jprirde cases.lflte.matiVe8 tp pmeClltlbn, fndudlng· .' ". '. 
dWenionary prlJC!luret,.ifwuld aJw. be comtl:lened. ..' • .' 'I '... .. 

. ' , 

, . 

.... 

It shpwd be siUd at the outset tQat there would 6& MPJ:'mOOUlletuft. and publio in1:ere&tr '. ". .. I" '" 

in any investigation and/orpl'Osc.ontion: 1.lt~ ~W$ print stoIic>s.m.'thiB file ~ so1(- ·t' ' ••• 

t'vldcnt of that. This tuises because oflha fn'Volvcmcp.~afthe OatboJic C4umh md I • • 

. ' 
1nQl'e 116 bocause iwo oftlJo Por80n'sidentifi.ed om lca&U in that ~cb. 1bls of itself.. . • -. .' 
MPS issues cif adv~tage,antf/or ~~$advantage to groups. !mpaatupon ,t]le personal .". :. J": 
and pl:ofessionai cJ.romnstahpes of those responsible fo~the Pl'Osecutioll fi!ld wid~ ., 
sned.ia and oo~ty ~on. 'I'h6se ~tom ofthemse!ves are not relevant. 

, ' . 
, . 
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eommd.OnFact6rs~ganJn~~secation . .. 
'Ille~g of ofiMocs reI8Cl6g to child saul assault is paIticuJarlysmidus . 
~!~:~;~ ~.~~ t~;~aVfi!~~~ bY1'P!8~~ w1to.em~ a 
I!'"'---" D; UUBt. 'IbeIron> astrong p1.)mlcinlerosuJmt ht)~ are IqJOrted to the 
poliacm a timelypl81ll1Crto eJ~suu)d1~y ate p.rlyan4·fafrly. investigated. Delay: . 
mates afomn~cdisadvantag8 to thBmvestJgairiJ:s. GcnBral dB~ce apfnst. 
pemons who 1idl'sn report: is an.JJnpoitant famor. niera is Jittl~ de>Jibt that tltc=iB wide: 
genend PlIbJ!o concern about the Catho1.ia (.'humh CDve.ting.Dp atlegationa of~ . 
abuse bypdasm. This would arisebeoauseit mDld aJiow the alleged ofI.McJerto' 
COJ1tirmo tIdr btfcndingbeha.vionr IlJld tho rqmtation ofdlochw.dt,conld bo _ as 
ba~g ptet ~oJ:tuoc.tlwi fltexighfs Of the v.ictims~Tho smailsness of the 
aUtgatkms iB aggra.v4tM bydlDfitctthatpolioe ~contWitingin~ into 
the ~ ofotfe.ncos by anotb"rmeni6aroftllecflurm about 61e SBmc times . 
cIoar ovJd8bcO ofCbCl concIaCltof)4aA1inden was disolosed.lUs also ~Jlt tbRt 
m~ofthosefliV()!VedwvnwanaWll8audoonocmedtJaitfhcunafteJ:'ODUidbe 
mfozred to tho poIi~ Itnow a~ tIuIt dle viodm's would BCrolIgIy favour _ urgo 
~ iDvestiption andlorproscoutlon 10 oocur. 

eom.ne.toXl.cio1'BNoi~v~ndngaaJn_tloDI.ProsecuBon . , 
'JlIo offcno& Is aIJoged to Qocowmiin1995. Althcmgh it could &cBCCD.aB 
ClMtlm'dpg In Ji8CURs that is a1mo&t 15 years ago and o.ouJd borem: as sfBlc. DclVide 
media coverapawf commuuity.debato ClJatwould tlow4ODl rmyproseouliOn could 
pot4nffaDy~,any aUCged ofhder firmtr=iviDs afafrtDaL HItVlos Jegard 10 
~!nt:eccdeots~poslt1onottho~sedoffendersandthedfmumstanc.llS· . 
swroundfug ~ccmnmission of the offep.cc iUs pJUbable that any~ ~'pDsed 

. would be minimaL On the ok hand 1Mmsllldog pub!i.c scrntiny of the a1Ioged 
ot'fcmdm partioUlllrly ~hould ~Ybe.::~ylct.ed.lJavipg~aard to tJm.it..~ ocmIcl b~ 
B~ ~ hm.t~and op»~siv~ r 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
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. '. 
It Would assfst in metios an.infbnned docision thnt somepreliminar:yntftare 
~ wiftltheprInafpIecom.P~ta f:u thlsmftUct,. M_ _ g.. ft' 

p,io.cludingtheir aUitodeJ fQ re.p01ifngthcmattem to fhepoHccm 1995·and 
wheo. thootreaees byMoAlindeaOC1OU1'mf. ..' 

. Thoopfioas av~'bJo_ . . 

'to Refer iJlo.1ile.to an a.PP~»riatc unit of1he NSW );toJice FOl'eO fur afiill 
invostigatiOl1awl fImn. s_l~ adviotimre1afion to whothetfhere.is 
su1Iioien~~to insfffuteorlmiiJatp~i. and ifso pJac&iJlemafter 
bcdbro fheAUomoyGenorat ibt authorisation. . 

." nttd-'·'f- iKmltt • ~ ...l'.&!. tl.. I ~. -A 1/ . t M ...... P.I._p~_arya:aqumcs waw. ... ____ . __ . :rr. a.- . \'- 0 

otadfytho maftem above PIlei filcn make D dcofsion about~themaUerS 
BhouIclbo_~ . 

3. ~ to fnvCBffpfo ftJ.e aUcptions oo.ttf4incd in this 1ilo. 

FotWardcd fur the fnfhnnafion and atfc:ntkm ofthc Commant'JCII'ofNortbem Region. 

Signed 

.AnthoniTow.nsend 
Inspoctor 
Opatigna Manager 
No.rtbem Region 
12 July 2010 
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-NSW POLICE SERVICE 

Newcastle City 

Terms of Reference . . . 

CASE TITLE: 
STRIKE FORCE: 

Cohcear Serious Offeno by CIE~r.gy Members 
SIF LANTLE 

To:' Deteotlve Sergeant STEEL 

. You are hereby directed to take command (If a Strike Force code named SIF 

. LANTLE' with the~JJowl.ng Tenns of'Reference: • . 

'nv~sfigate allegations of concealing serIous ortence by clergy formerly and 
currently attached to the MarUand Newcastle DIocese of the Catholic Churc;;h 

. stemming from complaints' ~ade by, _ .. ft. _ A L-. ( It I(.... . _ _. !ndPeter . 
GOG~TY. . 

The follow'ng personnel have be~n assigned to the- Inve-stlgation: 

Detective Sergeant S.TEEL 
Detective Senior ConstabJe J$son FRENEY 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKeD· 13 • 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT OF L~rlL..E.I4~ yOR~ . 
SIGNED THIS /~ DAY OF ~ tfl£). ~ 

Additional staff will be allocated as required upon l'llquast. . Signed '17 
THE INVESTIGATION WILL: 

1. ~e commanded by Detective Sergeant STEEL. 

2. During the course of the investigation all staffwlll report fo Detective Sergeant 
StEEl:. who . will be ac~untable' for all operatiDnal and' adminJstratlve 
decisions (I.e. deployment of staff, overtime, repot:fs. diaries etc). 

3. Be conducted in accordance with the Police ServIce 'Code of C(mduct and 
Ethics'. Any information concerning corrupt and/or unethical conduct, 
Including conflicts of interest, whether involvIng your staff or others, will be 
reported in writIng lmmediately to the Detective Chief Inspector TAYLER. 
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. 4. UtlJlse ,e®gle.l for fnformatfonllntelUgence/case management purposes. 

6. Utilise vehicl$/c strlc.tly in accordance with the NSW Police ServIce Handbook. . . . . . 

YOUWfLL: 

1. Ensure that Corruption Prevention risk management sfndegles, Incrudlng 
Informant management practices, are established. effectively Implemented 
and docum~ntedt cPmmunicated clearly to staff members and continually 
monltor&d and eV~luatod. Identified risks will be addressed immediately and 
corrective actIon recorded. . 

2.. Clearfycomml:'nlcate to all members of the investigation team that when they 
IdentIfy: 

(a) corrupt or improper conduct on the part of team members andlor 
(b) improper associations between police, Including fonner police, and 

. criminals and/or persons of . Infer est to the, Investigation. 

team members are tofmmedlatefy notify you In writing of that corrupt andlor 
Improper. conduct orassociatfon. ' You will Immediately notify in writing· . 
Detective Sergeant ~TEEL' of th.t corrupt and/or improper conduct' or 
association •. All ,action taken by you must be documented. 

3. Ensure approprl~te co.nfldet:1ttallty is maintained. 

4. ~gularly report to Qetectlve Chief Inspecor TAYLER by way of Situation 
Report. Progi'ess Report and verbally as required~ Yourflrst Progress Report 

""): is due by 29 October 2010. Subsequent reports will be submItted monthly and 
will form the basis for a monthly review of the invest.gatlon. 

5. Address any positive and negative aspects of the Investigation In the monthly 
. reports If urgency or Impact does not require Imm~C;lfate notification to 
Detective Chief Inspector TAYLER. 

6. Provide a cQmprehenslve Operational Assessment at the completion of,your 
'Involvement in the investigation. 

7. You are requlr~d to read and acknowledge that you understand this document 
by signing hereunder. ' 

, SIgnature, 
. __ s_i9_ne_d ____ -"f 
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N~W'POLICB SERVICE 

I 
~y . 

I 
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" : .. _. 
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BfGbop MALONE tJton ~ a request bymoto R2MIWOFLBTCBERfiombis pariah ormtminhim . 
ftom vlsltlng SPboDJs. I'D dpftano;s ofmy requeatMAtONS ~dadFLBTcmm..'8 pmfBh to Inulude 
both fhe Catholfo Bi8h BohoDlllild Oathoull PdmIuy Safulol inLocblovar. . . . 
I later obb.ined statemMts fuJmMALONit S.AtlNDBRS. B'AruttGAN end pri~ Wdliam BUllSTON •. 
All. had met withFLBTCBBll foUowiug tM aUeg«fiODS. .All thoSe! statemellt8 were remadcablcs for their 
auath'or'. poor recoUeotion of' critical con~ons IUlti smllQbd arnmsty ofcoDoBion and ~ 

-=--- . . . . . 
It wuioteaded to ~ a. seamh wamwt fot;pomopphio imascB on .m:..BTCI:IBRJBptosbytely; , 
bow~ver I learnt FLBTCBBllnmoved a quantity otbomonxuaJ pOl1lOgraphic vidc:os and masadues 
before tbis could happen. I suspmd dtfs matoJiaI oontafncd some ima8es ofY0WJ8'boys 811 bUWloned by 
a victim. Undoubtm!Y this hapPtJltld directly as a result ofMALONB and SAUNDERS' fOrewarning. - . . 
I was told by 11 ~ouroe that FLETCHBlt passed the mentioned P01110SUlphyto prleatDes HARRIGAN .. 
HAIUUGAN waa heavily intoxicated'whet! I conftonretl IUmm th~ pfesb~JY at lUyntoud Terraoo.He 
e.dmttted baing given homosexual pomographio mugsines and vldeOB by FLETCHER, but denied it 
contained iUega( imll8eB of' childwn. He oWnusd 11e owned the items and had !nadvertently left th~m in 
FUtTCBI!R.'s presbytety. He also Bald Itc had destroyed all theB~ Hems but could siva no plausible 
explanation why h~ deoided to do. so •. 

" 

THfS IS. THE ANNEXURE' MARKED .. C. . 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT or t" ~ ".1 

r.-Tl . V'\RlEm$Y~Rf< 
SIGNED THIS /) DAY QF.£:6,'!'j,JW!.3 . 
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As the investigation ProsreBsed a prietll atuf SUJrt 'approacJa mo sopJUat.ety to provide stakmtCJJt8 and • 
fnfbrmfltion. Tbat nun VIM Iat~ ostracised by harOrde.t·ofStlos~p& at~obinvat for IlBSfsting po~e and 
fb~ to ~eavo. She has Dot returned to tlui church. The.p~t diBclosed to nke datailB ofinuerworklng~ 
of'the diDcese and wltat he mfbtred to flS 'the old &DYS clubt o£Hullter pricim and lib: mJ5picl0ll8. He W8$ 
plvotalll1 ha.vblg an~ther victim (lDJM furwanf w1thoridcaI ev1denoo that Was later insttusnMtaI in 
BIBTCamt.·, trltilbAte cOiiwotion. : . '. ..... . 

.The assistance m~ered by,tbm 'good pIie9t' led to a Benes ot clllBhes'between: hfm ami rBDlor clergy. . 
fnnludlng BiShop M'ALONB. Tbis prieBt BU~d considerable strcms ftoombfB tnIatmCnt and was moved . 

. ~ Sydne,. He baa shtce eleofed to leavo tll:e prlesd.JtJCld and return io aIUltlJer profession. IJlaV6 remained 
m comact with botll theBe indlwdumfJ wllo are ldghlyodtloaJ ottllo sUenoe wftJdn tho dwrch' co,nceming 

. dlifd soxual abuse. . . 

I was IL~ thatBJthop.teo CLAlUCawlPriostPatdok coT1'im.JJad bODD iDtoniowd byJl&ill~ ~me 
)'WI pnoroonoendns aUoged aanoeaberIt oEVincent 1tY~B acliriIteB. SufIlolent evIdence exist«! 

. agafost COTl"Bll but it waa deohlelf ~t to proceed puroly on the baWs olllia Age aad healtlt. I 
\ .' ~ tftat t&o ovidonco was'not in quCWion. 
I 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

·rMsbecomiD,g disturbed by the ~er ofpdests in ti1ehlg(on alfegcd to have bfleamvolvod in ~Y 
abustng oMldRm. They were all in acijoining parishes and sMus on" aaotlw' support. ~ ~ . 

{~., .. - coDlpounded by Bomor clersy intedbrioB in fnvoatigations and potentfa1ly ~ thelr knOwledge of 
... crimes and admonfs&lng thole prepared to speak ollt. AU oftbis caused me CODSfde.m.ble conoom • 

. ~""" .. 

. lleOOrded most Qfthia intbnnation in II. nwulicr of COPS Int~CJO Iloports tOr dissemination to State 
cnme Command. I mso fb.rwarded lWo reports ~ssill8 cruwem that a p,aedophne ring possibly existed· 
in the Maitland NewD8Bllc DIocese and should be fnvesijgated. I lmve nover helm contaoteci inrcspBOt to 
my reports. 8_ that dine Maitland NeweasdePrlem; N ~ 3 Tom BJIBNNAN. N P 4-
. '-\b.d \ I IV p._-. .1iC have also btl8u Gbarged with ohi1d sex: otrc:mcres. r undexstaud tbllt othOl'S 

mayaIsg ~e under invcali,PJion. . 

In 2003-4 I also tbrwarded aedes ofrepoIts and complaint/; to Ann BARWICK of1he NSW . 
Ombudsman's Office which conducted 1111 itlva;tJgatiDJ1. I bave been told their report was critioPl Of the 
olmrOh but the findiogs oarmot be made pubno. Nevertheless this ~0eB8 fiJUllly SIlW FLBTCBBR Btood 
down by the church an~ prevented from. accessfng sobools. 
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In late: 20D5 I was advIsed by the Catholio Church tbatDenia McALlNDBN was cdtiOllllyiU in a. CathoJi~ 
ltetlretnentHome in SubIaco, Perth. I made inguirios ·fegard"mg hfs possible =radltiaa butlcamt he: was 
not able to travel and he dEed two weekrE later. De.spito'fMdwrclt bowing MoALmDBWs wheteabouts 
fur $om~ time I was not infOrmed until mil death was iDlmlnont. 

gll'tfMENT: . 

Barli&r this year loaoneMoCAllmY oftheNewoaBtfeHeWd i:ont~ed mo.: Slteiodioated a woman; 
. ~ . ..f(S had confided in her aUesatlollS ofbe&ig sexuaUt 8uaulfed m tho 1960·, by CathoIio 
PdeslD_~BN. AS .talleJJedfyJmdknowlcdRoofamnnbcrofotherwomanwho 
had aIro been sexiraUy ~tt.ed Including Kf£."' _. ~ . f><\-
Although Ihad never metwit& .. __ :.. .. A5 l.had CODlS aomubcrnamo in 2003-4 when 
fnmtlgatingPJ:BECBBR. I was fold. PrJ was rducQnt to speak to pDlices as !lor knowledge 
iDipfi6itefJ't:~~r~hHfafed.ri\Vu 
tm only police oftlcer she wlJulcIllpeak wlth as ,h~ Ilad llpPare.nOy spobn. to vi., ofpaedophilc pri~BtIi 
and fheirfhmiJies with whom I~ dealt wUh. r a.greed to meet wIth • A\) . . . 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

~ '. .. 
. ~ 

'/-i,j). . .. . ,.' 

._ . A'f. isoneof.l Reda~~~. ... Shoprovid~meWJtham.unberof~~~ a 

.:tatomentouUining McAIlNDEN sexullllyabusing ber and- -.--... -AL." .. /I _ ~ 
~ 'bave also been ClexualIy abused by MnALlNDEN md have never got over th~ trauma. 
kf.. .still feels guilty at not being able to protc~ rrtV M\rJ IW' . . 

: 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction' 

. . . 

Doownents in possession oft. '. .;tT\o'. and tha statement of"._ • • ;-f:(S.. . conlima witlumt a 

~oubtihat letIred Blsbop L1Jp CLAWtImew of lultnnber ofMoALrNDBN's victilnB. He Jamwoldie 

seriPuB ~ofthe abuse. He aJs() kttew1bftt viotims Iuu1 complained oftheit 8mmrfng' to miDUc clergy 

bndor bis direDt sUpervision. Wlt~ Detootive JOY and I· asked, . 

'~allBgedV/Cfim ofDBn/sMc.ALlNDEN lUIS toTti-us that msiJs/fc.vM tTtB chuttJh Is awar8 qf at 

least two oihfJl' aTlegNJ sexual 11$$YXlJlt vJcfJmt; oj'thfs prieM. Do pon 008 any/mrnvlBdge t>fthat?~ 

• H.emtld, "No. YouwDUldhtwe ilJtlSkMlc1melMALONEaiJDllithat.t) . 

. . 

Clearly he told UK a blatant tits an~ conoeaJed the names of victims known to the ohurch. lJy doing so he-; 

co.nODBled oJiJneB Chat McAUNDBN commit.tcd md his admiBslmuI of abuse. WOl1l~ mm is tbes fact that 

o.LAJm: knew MOALlNDBN was t;tJU at large B!ld had retumed to ktstralia wlth the potential tOo 

continue conimltting his orimos. . 
.. 

DuritJg my smvioe r have had to Bpaak to hundreds ofvictlms ofpmruaJ assault. All oftbeDl are 

disinrbing. Sexual asliaWw of Orutdren arc the most abhorrent nud abuse of cbUdron bytb~ c1ergy is 

runonsBt the worst. To coltCefll flUoh It crime is aldn to condoning that bcilia.viour. I do not believe such 

conduct can ever, or Bholll~ ever be forgiven by the law. " 
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1 nav~ se~n.Ut& PH!" oltho viotfms otchi1d ~al a~ufJ~ Within tho CIwrch. I havb ylsited viotfms itt 
psychiatric mslitubcms lUld Been tll1rdrun/lgo Jt lla& oau!led tbeir Wlelf. I spol!» to a mBidber ofth& 
Newcattle ODPP wh~ broke down CIying and was unable to ClOntinIJP~ a vi.·, statoment 
apoIOSising to mo wlle.ll8h~ requ~tod·td be mnovod fi'om tlia c:aso•. ". .' .. ~ 

r took lUlD~h&l' t4fl~mlmtfro~ a moth~who 'Wlls unaware of'~ of'sexui!l shute her Bon was Sl.lf&dttg 
. at the ~ds ~fftertim1fJ,ypJUl9t. ,As a. tmmager 11e came lIoma In admnbn stupor. When he attempfcri to 

hang mmse1f.r1l tho AmUy bam Ids mDther screamed bysroricalJ.y tljiIngto li'bthe weiSht ofltIs bending 
leg8 unUf ~o~ BOD aniv-ed to out Jilin down. rn de~eratlon theAmiJycalled theirpriestfbrthe !Jl)yto 
8tayov~migbt III IUs ~etyw.ifb tb~~(J~oo~ IWnwllensobered. ThiBprleu tor>kadvantaS6 
of the situation lUIel wggollucif the bayago.m that llight. TItia nmepJiest, IsmI'D FLB'l'CBBR fs ODl~ of 
those whom. tetlow alarM went to such extmoJdinary 1M,Btbs to Pmtcct. 

Reprisals are another diBtllflte1blasPDDI; of'se.wal abuse wltJdn the chmh. BDDla have: reported to me
haviDglmd thefroars daniaged and eBBS thmwa at tl1elr homes~nowlug gulltyv£lllictsafhlra fiunily 
membbr didosed abus~ M'ostwmms' &milioB 8R.'drNout CathOJica who are JUll'OWlded &y1iJends until 
someone 0DlI10J forward with aJlesatio»s of abulI!). no.Gmilly 1$ 0IfraDJsed within theft communlty and 
,PQrtlou1Bdy at chtudz. Thby Me no lonSor spolcmi to and'made to Ao1 un.woloo.IPo. Tbey Dva bacb 
blatantly tumetl on them tmdI the.y no lemF af;tcmd. Most be1hwo'tId, IB silsntty condoned by other 
pJiesm ad p~rpefwtcs the sflenc.e otab., In flw otllpMfdng out, . . 

. 
mr&0¥MJiiNDATION~ . 

r beUeve tlim'e is 9uftitlent evidenoe to conduct a 1UU and oomp.rehcnswb invaatisatiDn into the co.uduGt of 
tbe MidttlU1d Newoaat1o D.loccsc of the QdhpUe Ch~. 'l'be~ is JnttJ.'O tiaan enough. cwldCllCle to put 

, befure. the Mtome.y Gener~ under rrenlion 316 o£fhe Crime9 A.ot to prosecute a riumber of clergy based 
on evidenDa alnlady cIted.! stroDgly bftli~v~'fhat further invatigation wm only enhIwce Atoka btiefand . 
pOl1slbJy disclose Olill'f offimee$ ~d or o.ffimders. 

. f'\f:. revealed tlmtin thB 1990', flh alII£) toJd the ohuroh othDX'abusc but nothing was done 
and t.he pOli~Wb.tb not told untii she dedded to do so her,elf. Sadlyl . ~ died in 2007.after years 
of collilselllug and psychiatrici mmtuumt msultiltg ftomher abuse. Hor Imsband 6 'D. $pClb to me tllis 
YeI,lr muI'm more titan prepared to assist with IlQJ' poJice inquiry fm the 1lUJurc of the churoh toaot has • 
imPacted SlBgatively on the lives (Jthia endle fftm1[y. 'l'lm drunR$e done by suoh atmse aud oo.lWel11mont IS 

enonttous. The pAssage ofthne sbould nevDr prf)clude the New S'olttlt Wales PoJWeJiolJle fu:tm . . 
prDteDting the!le 1imu1ies and bring persDns to justice for slIch mimes. Jfwe fail to investigate and 
prosecute sI1011 conduct the PQltmual fu~ it to oonttnue remains unaJtered •. 

Over more than-a. decade ofinvDatisatl'ng membets of the Maitland NewDastle clergy I have built up a~ . 
excellent knowledge base. r also baVb an 'extensive ~Btw()rk ofcon~ts within and outside the ohuroh. r 
bav~ also bulltup a reputaJ;iol1&nd ~llt among victims and tb~ir 1hmiHu8 as evIdenoed by 

{lI3 B approach to speak: 'With me. Ihave spDJcen to S18terPaulalUIDGROYB who hlUl mso 
indioated her preparedness to 8p~ak with me ~nd provide n statement of her knowledge. I remain 
objective but plllTslonate to assist with any mqufl}' or lnvest.igafioll •. 
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. 
f-" .-.' • 

• ,. . 

. In view ofth~ number ofprio.rs ohal'8~ over the past decade within the!\(e1illlnd NewOftstlo DioDese r 
am requesting cOl1sidoratlol\ b(' given to the ostflbJlsbment ofa tallJdoroe to undmtako a 1bU investigation. 
J submitted t~ar repurts In 2004 only to sec mort) (lIIlles of'.wulie dieolosed sinol'tlJat time. JJl!.yown· . 

. . ... ".... . ·experiences·ooupled with moent evicfenoe strongly indicate! tillit paedopldtia"by the eleIlW is wJdoipread 
in the Hunter and is bems ooncealed by oxpadenced -and senior staff~bln the diocese. Without 
intent'ill1tiDD tbese .~ are likely to conth!ue. . 

In onlarto protCGtvicdms ud·ptlt a stop tofhCB~ongoio8mimcs I~ uk that this requost be 
sWCIJ11iwourabl~co~' . . . ." 

Signed 

. ~ ........ 
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..... 

'nvn«gatti)~l: 8IF J.AN'Il.E 
Titfe of flok.: Oa~ Conrerenoa In relallon (0 S/F f.ANfm 

.. 

..... 
! 
! 

At 12.25pm on Thumday 2 PliCeinbsr 2010, a meeUng \YaP held at Waratah Polloe Slatlon In 
. reJaffon to SIr l.ANTU:. Ollloers fJ!88e~t ware: . 

• Supf. MJ'l'CtfELl 
" . sUpf. HAGSa'iT 

,- DOITAVLER 

• 0.1. FOX 
• Obt. S,gt STEf:L 
• Def-·Sen. Con. mENf:V . 
• ~t. Sen. Sgt. QUINN 

Oel$bUve Inspector PARKER (Norfhem ReQfon) mrivsci mfdwaythlYlU9h the mesUng. 

Suparinlentlent MITCHELL oullinBd lind NswoasUa. Clf.Y LAC has carriage or'nvestfgidlons 
relating to At- ~ and eOGERlY. This was at the dlreDUon offh& I'(egJon 
Commander. Mr ",,{rGHEU. Jdenlftfed that fhe InvesUgatfonj; pres9nted a hlgh lawl ofrfsk to tOO 
oIgbnfmflol'l amf needed to ba managed well. He aoknowledgBIl that Oatec«va Inspector FOX 

2~ 

:1 

\' ~-. had 8 etnmg baCl~JOUnd In nlIation to the naflIre ()fthe oompJafnte, and U1a.ffor the frMIlJUgaflcm 
.... J team to perronn thefrfunolion, It was esaenllaf Ibat he dfsolose all relevant Jnformalion to the 

....... Jp.i 

team. 

Inspector FOX Irldloateli that bo had compltad all r8Jevant dooumen{$ held by~rm. but had 
• mletakenfy left them behInd. fie fndioated that he had no problem ~laotQ$fng fnformatlon held by 

hIm to 'h~ fnV8sUgaftolllaam. fie fndlaated that he Would make arrangements for the documenm 
tD be P.resenfed to the fnllestlgafron"team. He fndlnaled that the fnformatfcm avt:llIabJe would 
IndIcate that the cferm' abus&fcov~r up Is wldespritad and that there Is a need for a broad mnyfng . ' 

task foJW to b& establIshed to fM{esllgate ft. He Indtoated ,that he had reaenlly documenfed this 

. In a 113part to fua Regfon O?mmander •. 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED • V · 
ANNEXED TO STATEMENT QF CAatll":NS yo"" 
SIGl>(ED ~IS /r DAYOF~cfl{JI3 

Signed 
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....... 

In mi;ter tocmnfrof c:onndenlfafily in mfaUon to th~ fnvellll'gaflon, SupL MfTOHELL 'r~~ (flat 

nobodywa$ 10 speak 10 the medla (lnoflldfng Joanne MOOAR1lfV)wlIholit hIs knowledge. Mr 
. .' 

MlfCHELllndloated fhat'n the sweRt poflo& 0 oonfaoted by MOOAR'I'HY. h61 Wtis to lia 
~dvtsed. 

_actor FOX tntflOated that En addlUon to bra kntMiedga·offhe . -A:I'- ~- AL-l cpses, be 

hQdln~rvieWstfanofherladynam9d k:S " FOXindioatedlfhat' ~ bBeronly 
~ntm:f to dear mth him. She Is a \IIclfm and a w1fnrms and haa Informaffon daUBS ~aDk (0 the 
1980s aboUfoffemrtng bahavlourbyhfgh ranldng mamfmm offha 0ath01kl CJl1m:h rncrudlng' 

- i~EW\-(, TS I) :HART, Cl.ARf(e and l.UCAS. He IndICated thshhewatlfrom an Inler sancwm e>fth& 
Ohumh and bad f)eeR,pJfllytO a lotofco~ntt. She 18 bom in 1lmf anti was ten when 
of{enoea oDCtllmtf agafnSt her. He IntiJ~afad that she wa~ VBzyhgne • 

'nspaator FOX alsolndfoated he had 8 atafementftoM a MIke STI~WELi. \\flo was a teacberat 
Merdwa. ' -

lnspeotor FOX fndloafed thaf he bad begun oblatnJqg a .tement ftom I At<. who 
-reSrdes In Qutreri$lrmd. He indIcated that a -loDSt al'l8hll8rilem had been rotlde ta complete that 
$fat~ant when _ A~_l_ returned to Ihe NawoaafIa 8JYJEl ovartha ~hJlstmaB bmRk. 

rnspector FOX Indraated that he hlld InIeMI:lW8t1 Leo ot..ARK'e after hl8' 18filM1~nt. primarily In' 
refalfan to hffl fnveelfgauOns coileamtng FLETOHE~ and RYAN. He did hoWeVsrspSakwUh 
OLARKE abDut MCAUNDSJ. He baIJ9ves that OJ.AAKE dsJlbarately Ifed to hfm When OLARKE 
adVlspd him that he knew of nD other rn~kfBnts fnvoJving M~'NPEN. 

inspector FOX IndloalerJ 1hat he had come Into the investigations on and offoverthe years. H~ 
'nd~ca(ed' ibal in 2004 he eubmlltfiICI two repOJ18 fa SOc oaJlfn.9 for a far macxhfn9 inveal{gaUun of 

1ha 'nolcfant. He bad alii\) submfUed a number of fnfmmaUon 1'fIPtIrtG. Ha Ind'oaf~uf that ha had 
fnJonnant$ in th~ Conn of a farmer priest and sisler. He indicated that he had no doubts that there 

wu collusIon fn the Ohuroh. 

Del. Insp. PARKER anfved at thIs stage of Ute maetfng. • 

'/lSp.' FOX fndroaled that dua to thEl ~oaJe.ofthe rnyesf!galloo ftwas fmpemtlve that a task foroe 

was established. 

.' 
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Supt. MITcHEL Indicated that Utaze was a n&ell for LAO fBvesfW8tora fa collate available 
rnfonnalfoQ at t~ 8lage fn o()nler to ariow furUterassaa&ments to be made. 

o • 

Insp. PARKeR indfnaled that the Regfon Commander's firm vlewthal the fl/e was to ramam wlfh 
o the LAC. It was B, ~terforf!le tAO 1& coflate the Infonndon anel pmsept fhat to 8.0.0. 'fthat 
was appropJfat4). 'MP. PAAKER lltrll~ ~ If the InformaUon galhered want bef(Jndtha 
Terms of Ref8renoe. the !..A.O. would need to ldenflfitwhy. 0 

.'nsp. Fox outUn~ that fMlnfonnaUon givsn by, KS • dl~closes oiherYMnessaa and' , 
~nlial wifns$S&s. He ~ltefafad Ns eatflervlewthata _foRls Reeds to b& PlJl'6Ued. 

(' 0 , 

,'.,.Y
0 The meeffng was conaJuHad atfh/$ pofnl andSujJf. HASQ::rr and Insp. FOX departed. 

t_ 

Inspec(orlOWNSEND B~II&d allhIs tlm~ ami Walil briared by Sgt STSEt. • .P~nt for MEr 0 

brf~ng ware: 

.. supt. Mr'l'OHaL 
.. Dcr TA'VLER 

• Insp. PARKER 
• Insp. TOWNSEND 
• Pat. Sgt. S~ . 
• Del Sen. Conal. FRaNey 

• Oat. Sen. SSt. QUINN 

Dat. Sgt. STEeL fndloftted Unit 8h~hEld spaken with Halen KeEVERS earlier Ihatmomlng. 
o KeEVeRS wa~ the ManagerofZimmennan House for30 years. She rndtoated that she had a. . 
Mph laval of knowledge abDut MOAUNPEN'S oftfmdlng and other pri~s and vloUms. ShB 
f~dlcated Chat s~e has ,Been numerous oriUnal documents outlining GUch oond((ot. 

She indIcated ~hat thEf mOst omolar dOtlumanlatlon had been foJWaJY:led by Zlmm&nn6n Hause to 

the CatholIc Ohurch's fnsuranoe body. She made.refenw:e to a dooument aulhtlfGd by
Monsfgnor OOT,fER whB~ he IndIcated that (twas fortunale that MCAUNOeN'S offendIng was 
on chUdmn and not adults and females. She also IndIcated thatMOAuNPEN had engaged I.n a 
~u~e of eonduot regularly used by Cathollo Pfiesl~ wh~~·ohtltfran were leken swimmtng In 
deap water CJO that ih$y·wouftl need to ho1d onto fha priest for 8flsisfanCle. 
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~ __ .IJ./ 

.. STEeL ouUlnsd'thO 'EncompaSS' program thatwa9 eat u~ by ArohbJahop PEfJ. to freatprias($ 
,Who have problems (pdnJarfly mUd abuse); The pJn9Rlm ntall'!tsfned mel) oulllntng tile plObff1m 

, bahavlours and fdenftfla'd f~tmant pflinls;' r<r=eveas fildb8f$~ fh~t fEU. had Clostd file ' 

program down wlthDut notice. Sha IndJoated thaI the fileB retaflnD to the pT0.9mm had been 
moved by a man known to betfor 8loreg.e. 

S'll$l. tndJoafed that aentor Clt"l'QYmolted MGAlfNDE'N to P .N.G. for fA perfod aRerflts OffendIng 
, behavlour was cf1BOD'11atei1. 

' ................ , .. 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

. 
OfbElr sentor Olergy C8tfflSTONIHARTanrf WGAS) were Invo~ar.f frl cover ups. , 

KEEVStS tofd srea fbatpoJfce would onJyget ane ohanOR ala Harnh warrant beMuse she ~ , ..... . '. . .' '. . . .. . ., ,". 

~riafn Olaf Ohuroh members would daslmydtlaumants. 

Sttpl¥ MlTCHat. fmflDalerl fhaUhe Issue (ot the L.~c.19 tiaQ scope of the illVbSfigatfon. 
Inspector TOWNSENO ~reed thattbe aoops offhe JnvesUgstron had greaUybroadened sJ/lOBIf 

. was 11m aJlDoaled to lhb LA.a. .twas aareed that (~following would oowr. 

f. 

2. 

3. 

~tor PARKER would contaut Insp. JAcOaS o(8.C.O. to JnvKe an 'nvasffgalor(s) 

froM Sex ~mes ttl a((end Q dabJiefto be hald WIth KeeVSR.S. , 
Det. Sgl.: STEEL 10 ODnduotthB dubrlaf In lha week C9mmenoJng 6 Paoemb[JJ" 2010. 
Del. Sgt. SrEa to ooUafe alf Information avalfl:lbJe to dale sft8rthe debrief and _alma 
a ~"mmal'Y dawm$nf to ba folwarded to S.e.c. wr fhetroon~damlfon p& to whathsr or 
nof Ole fnvestlgallon would fit their marier. 

Meeting OonaturlEltf 1,.15pm . . 
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Pmparerl By: 

RlSlsle ... " No: 
D8ki: 

· ) 
...... i,...;··· 

", 

OaldVB Senior SeJgeant JLlsUn Pafdok Quinn 
,28028 
, 8;121P.010 

" 
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Page 1 bfl 

Prom, Wayne Humphn:trll'6341siarflN$WPO~c:e 
ro. Charles Haggattl19499/Staff/NSWPaflce@NSWl>ollc:e 
c:cr Anthony 1bwnsend/~097e/staff/N$WPoJl~®NSWP"'floe, Kfrren 

Sti3e1l~64S8/st:altll\JsWj)onos®NSWPoJlce, Justin . 
QUinn/26028/staff/NSWPIlIfCf!®NSWPoJlce, fay 
t)Unn/19D92/StBft/NSWPollca@NSWf'otfce/'Max 
Mrfx:helU19'JtB/Stafi1"SWPDJfce@NSWPolft~/ Brad 
18yfer/UG27/Stllff/NSWPoUce®NSWPolk:e 

. , 

Pate:· Wednesdey,October 13; 2010 01:~8PM 
SufJle'c:tr Ita StrIke f'~ untie 

. 

« I 

... dt ". III J $) , ,. H ; 9 ~ i 

DearCommanderHig~ 

(.:.-' ... -- As per our Conversitlon nagardln9 SF Lantle (the'lnvestlgatlon Into tb~ afleged coventp by 
I.. . members of the cathDflc detVy) I would sk fOr the foUowlnglO occur. . . 

J . • .' • . . 

i).et.ecUve ChIef Inspector fOX ha, InItiated U)ntact wftb Petective $et\'lElBnt S~et COle) of the 
·Sbike 'Force. ocr Fox haa rndJoamd that he Ims possessfon of a me In regatdS to thf' malta .. 
i\ntl other documentary and QriBtdo~1 evJdance. An exsmrfl£tN~n oftdm 'ndraateS e fife 
originated tlt state Ctfme comrnemd, 'WiS' sent to cent~1 Hunter and then ultlmalafy to DCt
Pox. That file end any as90efa~d doeumentatron shotdd be colletted ahd hand delIvered to 

.. ~el1!ctfve Mnsper.tor QuInn, Crime Manager Newra5tle City lAC as soon fI$ pDsslble. 

DCi' FAX shauld be acivlsed that he will be «m~cted bV OS steele In due ~ .... regarding 
Inl'Ormaifon parlarnlng to tIt.s 'nvesUgatlDJ1. DC!: ~x should not InlUa~ c:onlact With 1>8 
smele dtrectty~ all contact'should be tl:lrough the Crime Manager at Newcastfe Cf~ LAC. 

, . 
I pmbabfy don't need in remInd e" rec:fptents of this email tb~t thfs enquIrY ha; been sUbject 
of much medIa IntJerest (Commander H~ggett.you mfghtllrSf) make. the farrOWing very.dem' Ix> 
O,cl Ft)x pluse) n: Ii my vlpW that WhH5t thl, 'nvestlpatfon rests wIth f'lswcasf.(e Or:y lAC 
then thIs c::ommand will be mponstbte 1br the overatr management of the InvestIgation, the 
Investfgatlve ~tegres and dJmd:loh9 and any ~levanf: medIa S~9Y. . 

.i I thank you .aU for your iifiSfstance fn th~ mattEr. 

kind regards . 

Wayne D. Humphrey 
AlComm~nder 

, Newcastle City LAC 

i , 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKeO " F . · 
ANNEXED TO STA~ENT OF Cl\·~j\!e 'tot~k 

SIGNED THIS /0 DAY OF£6v;;;t90,.J ., 
Signed 
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NBf S@UTfHl WAtm POL8Cff! IF@RCfg 

OO~eAfi31rIbl! CDT'tf uc 

NewcasfleCfly LocalA.rea CDmnumd 
. Wamfattlblloaru.&n 
• S(}Banief;Simt 

WAMTAHN9W22N 
• P.Iunte:(D.2) 49266599 

JlajteNef:G99 
'fim:~_651t 

JJa,p60&U 
BmalI:lwmpiWl1~9Y1lW"'.m . 

. UA.pa,.2Otl· 
~ 

BlGJliLY ft{0'!'BC!'BJt) 

AssfsfantCommfssioiaerYORKAPM 
~Repo1t~' . 

. 
Om:ent BfatuB .., Sf:dIce Force tantle - fnvestigafion into adirifies of members of 

ihe Caiholic Church. '. '" 

. . 

Sttike Fo~ Lande was pl'OJltUlgafed to investfgafe an aUegaf;ion d1e~r 

members of the Catholic au.rehcancealed,seDom;o£&m.ces byzne.mbers of the 

~olic clergy in New South Wales durlng the period 1985 ... 1999 •. 

StrIke FolY!e tantle commenced as per e@gIe.i hOldings on the 12 October, 2010., 

Atthat fimge it was apparenttitatinqUiries were to take the form. of review, 

8BSe89~tof CUl'tMt holdings and~a1 mquhies to.determine whelher O't not: 

the matter sbotdd pioceed.:l 'lhere had clearly. been a period prlot t9 the 

conuneacementofthfs Strike Force whare nurnerouscommands hadkaowledge 

of the allegation and had seen fitior re.a8,Ons unknown to me atUds time not In 

. c.mrunence aninvesligation. Itappears that take MaoqtWle LAC were aware. 

I am also aware that Centrid Him1er LA~ was attHne in rece.iptofsome lotm of 

oo~J.'espondence wlUch was forwarded to DeteCfiw C1:tieErnspecror FOX at ~ol'~ 

Stephens Lo.ca1 Area Command. Ultim~te1ythe declslon was made for 

. NewcaStle Cil;y LAC to have carriage of the iitveatigation, . 

I J.tc.port ofJnl!p~r Townsetnd dated 121uty, ~otO wIth subseq~ettt wllUen dlrecUot!. of ABalstant 

Conuui¥sfonorYunc t19110, . 

THIS ~S THE ANNEXURE MARKED. F- II 

ANNExe~ TO ~TAT~ENT OF' dlRl~.f4f: Y6tt..k' 

SIGNED THrS. /j DAY OF~c:vr/c5l£J/5 

I!~A Signed· I / 

I 
! 
J 
I 
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. '. 

. . 

. The ma.Uet was assigned in flle lirstinsfance to Defeclive8etgeantSlEBW as 

o~ In _gel w.Uft Oetootive auetbpectOE TAYLBR 118 fnvestfgalive . 

stq.r~or. Defoofive 8etttorCon9tab1e F.W:mNY waf; assigned fa assfst Defective 

8ergemntsnmrn. . . '. . . 

. ~~smm:.Bcommencedinquirle$lnclmUu
g~With01t,a oftbe . 

Vidtms~Stafe Crini.e·Q;mmandBlatJi; andM/s ~ft:om. ffuiNewcastIe . 

Herald. Sergeap.tstBU fien:teporfed offBldkand is notexpec£ecl.to~ to 

dUly. 9jmflimYI·DeteQtiveQdefInspecfo1'TAY
J.JlR~rled. ¢ftdcIcmlaie 2010 

and Is in the mfdsf:o.f.medicaI iifsdt., 
. . . 

Upoltme taJdng lite po$itianofO:lm.~Managerfhematferwaflma
ssJgued £0 

DateaffveBeKgeantl.JX'1:I.JlflB offioerSn ~ Hesf!ll.~ e»rtfage offhe 

~fo fbls date. Defeofive~r.zrIt,B'amair.dafemu;to re
view 

\.' .. , 
,"""'"' . 

IDe ~thoidingq (whichfmnJdywera abysmaIlYlWlnaged upunffl flllt 

po1nf), defetmibe mul prep~ aninvesfigaffon pIan. and stibmltfitaf plan fur 

a~ and~oo.atacl:.w.ith thev.iafint
~. " A.'-

'.' . . 

21leCOll~~the 'fldhn waspmbleriu\tiq1lS she had WtlUe.n. ro DCCTAYLRR 

on 8ie '#i~2.OlCJ~shedfdllotWBb.
t(o be sgoken fDunfH fbe new 

year, and fttettshe woula emIy giVe'lter! sfafmneritfo '.Peter Pmt who lihabad 

'met 01J.C(/ and MtvetyCOT.dfo.lfabIe'W!fh.. . 

Bytldsihne DCrTAn.BR.was~~·mpmt"andrinfliated
~~ 

with _, -, PrL reanltingin. It meeting. Defer!five·BergeantL1Xl1..B 

ooour.ting. ftfs meefing by an accounfswuposi.ttPe w1ftta visw to lutfher 

fornudlnferriews occttrdog. . . 

. 
-0 

'" .;" -·:'~~201O·(upon;mtlttn-~m
depI~t.fQ~NZ!otdle 

OpenafionMontodepl~,
 DefeclWe lnspectorPARI<BR~a~" '-.. ... .. ........ . 

m tfmNewcasfJeatytACasCrhneM'Bn~'~)" Withfhat 

" pos.tCion Came dae ~ r~ ofsupetvisor torSb.ike~ Lftnde. . 

Ute oonfimdng~o£Str1ke FQme t~~, uttm dJrecfedotberwWe,· 

tOO respj)~offhfs~d • .AB such. d1e·aftachedinvesfigafion plan 

(HlGBLY P.R9'l'BcmD) arlicuJafes a plVl.fes9io.aal a1idan~ytiad approach to 

this mattet, includingt'Obtultpatam~ on media~ .' 

Re~LTE-O 
, ..•. _____ .. '" f. ~ 

.... 

2 
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f >J . .)' 

J 

. . 
Deteclive Sersean!.L11TLB wJIf he taken offline from general a Jnquides upon 
!Us lmmillenf:returniromannuatleaw"w:fth a mandate to ~Jefe this . 

, investip6.on to fhe.pofnt:where legal advising qm ~ SDught. 

, lftete are im~ .fitcfo.rs On the conduct of dds investigation that ate dealt, 
with utide.r sepamfe papers. Those aside, lIte atIaclled invesligafitm plan 

. arlict,Jauis file afmtepit'Ol'lSldem.tfobB thattaid to lJe'tike1iflifo acrmmtwbiisf: 
"t.eb!sc~fion cOnHnue9. . .' , , , 

Signed 

: 

3 
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. . Archtve: 

{In ArchIve} F.w: N' p 
Carlene York to: chapjtra 

Thfs m~ge Is bafns viewed In an archrve. 

- FoIwaRfecl by carlena Yortl1899SIStaWNSWPotIc:e on 1311112012 09!lJ2-

R'om: Oatran~ YorWt899S1StaftlNSWPoflce 
To: John Gral~OO/SfsfflNSWfro!lce@NSWPollte. 
Dale: 2i1ta3I2O'f! te!04 
su~eet: . Rer N {) TroD 

'{:;' \\ 1 

I 

,13111/2012 09:02 . 

I 
\, . ....-' HI John 

I ~. I Read the response 
~....,; Happy WJth thai short and to lhs point 

Carlene 
. Am_nf GorrimJssfoner 

" . Northern Region 
WSW PoUce ForDe 

From: 
To: 
CC: 

John Grafton 
Carlene York 

D~te: 2910312012 12:43 
-.·--.·-.. -·.-·---·--··.·--··-ZE10-.·-· .. ·.· ...... --..... - ....... -... -... ".'. -. - .. . - .............. - .. 

SubJ~ Re: i{ p 

--------------------~---~--------~----------~---------------~ 

HI Carfene .. th[)ughts on this response to Peter? I've n?t yet sent It. 

Regard$, 
John. THrs IS iHE ANNEXURE MARKED ,; . t; . 
• ottfI1\*"'A*"*" .... A __ "A-A6"*_.fr*#t~** •• d ..... *~..,.* ANNE~ED TO S'mTEMENT OF, CAttC.E.N(!Yof\.k. 

SIGNEO THIS /~. DAY OF,e:6-~ c:JO;f7 
Peiar, ~ U 
In reSponse to the specific issues you raise (hrghllgh~d In .red): Signed 

1. ~ It is hIghly onlikely the persons WlUl whom I have sought Information will deal with other pOlice 
(I can elaborate on thIs fC required) ThE! .Informatlon may assist In rha criminal pros~tion of sexual 
assault offences on children by a member of the Catholic Clergy bat I am seeking pennlsslon bebe I 
talce thfs further. Am I altowed to conduct more InquIres for OfSgt FABER? 

Please contact Del Inspector Parker in relation to tilts Issue as he Is oversighUng stffl~e Force LanUe, b 



, 

. whIch relates to the Investlgalion. He should be in a posflion to gufde you fn relatfon to who Is pest to 
respond. .... 

2. Are ~It the drreOllo~ given to me by Mr MrrCHE~l stili In force & If so for wffllt.peliod? 

~es,. unUl f~d the dJrecUons remain in place. 

3. . Am I yet tibia to be told'the reaSDn fOr thDse directlons? 

From Newcastle LAC's perspeclfve the InveJlfgatfon Is hIghly protected and wIll be untfl fln~lIsed. 

Repi'ds, 

John GrallDn 
Commander' 
Newcastte City 

. \~.Y "0 

i 

~lL--

From: . C8t1ene Yorkf18995/SlartlNSWPolice 
To: Peter FoxI1812.7/StsffINSwponce@NSWPollce~ John . . 
Graftonl26360/SIart1NSwPollae@NS~Uc:e. 'an Matherf21728JSta1fiNSWPoUos@NSWPoUce 
Cc: Omlg RaeI222.12/S{aff/NSWPoUca@NSWPoffce 
Date: 261031201!11R!5l)' 
Subject! Re: N'P irall 

" 

Peter . 
f note I have been cOpied rn to !he email. I wilr be leaving it to Superintendent Grelton to deal with In 
the first .nstance . 

• Regards 
Carlrm9 York 
Assistant CommIssIoner 
Noltham Reglon 
NSWPoJfoe Fon::e . 

From: Peter Fox 
To: John Graftonj Isn Mather 

Oc: carlene Yorkj Crafg Raa 

Date: '261031201215:57 ZE10 
Subject: i'1 ? Trail 

--------~----.~"------

. In 2010 I made submIssIons to fnvesUgate paedophlle aoUvlt,Y by the Oethofl~ Church following past 
proseoutions & approaches to me by vlotims through a newspaper reporter JOanne ·McCARTHER.1 
obtained statements before being aWare of inqulrles at Newca~Ue. I oQlltaclecllnvestigBwrs there & 
Was then dlraoted by Superintendent MITOHELl to surrender all the dDcumentatlon I had, Including 
victim statements. cease any involvement In ohurch paodophlHe Investigations or dealings with 
Victims. (was also directed to notoontactJoanne MoCARTHY Be report any.contact wIth her 
Immediately. , was further dlrectad to hand over a separate non-related ministerial fUe sent to me as a 
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, ' ' 

mSlIft of my past fnvestfgaUonslnto pae,dopblffa in the Catholic Cfwroft • . 
Complying, Willi mydrreclfohs ,r am reporting' was t!OnfActed today by Oat Sa~ Krist.)' FABER, ' 
requesting I assist 1n conneCllon wllh the trail ofF,. N f> 'which Is currently underway. I was 
asked Iff coUld o~lafn a phDtograph ofFr James FLSTCHeR from about 1980;.' wwslso asked to 
ascertaIn the whereabout of Fr FlETCffER Iff> around Chat tIme & if they had aocess to 
,campbEiI'~ Hili Church at MaJtfand 'orany 8ssocrauoJl between them • 

... t' ". •••• 

f spoke to parSons (aut not Joanne McCARTHER) fn confidenoe who a~ assisting. f may have further 
contact to saOtff'e photographs & other Information. A number ofthoS9 parsone are In contact with Ms 
McOARTHEr:l1 on~ of Ihem.tnenlfcmed baIng aware f was not pennflted to spe.akWfth MoCARTHER. I 
did not dIscuss thIt; fUrther other tha~ say tha~ was coneot. ' , 

, SInce Mr MITOHS~l Is no ItJngerfn North Region & the 3 police assl~ned the Inve&tfgatlDn reported 
off sick after my drr~ctfon • have not bean told what If anylalng has occuood with the matter. . , 

1. It Is hIghly unlikely the persons with whom I have sought Informatlon WlII deaf With other ponce 
{f can eraba~ on thls If requtred) The InfonnaUon may asalst In the crfmfnal proseoutfon of , 
sexual assault offences on chlldren bya member of the cathoffc Clergy but I am seefcln,g permfsslDn 
before', fake fhls further. Am r allowed to conduct more Inquires for D18gt F~ER? 

2. Are atl the directions grven' to me by M~ MITOHELL sUIl II} forc~ Be If $0 forwh~t period? 

3.' Am , yet abf& to be told the 1N8on forthDse dlrections? 

Peter Fox 
DetectiVe Chlef lm~pactor 
Crime Manager 
Port stepbens lAC 
Redacted 

. t 
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' ... 

John Gm(Jon-4J0I03120'215:~6:43-Pete.r, (co: ~AfO Swllk$. Df Parlmr and 8gt McDonafcl alt req ... . 

.. ... 

. Paler,. '. • . . ~ .. 
(cc: MAIO Swllk$. 01 Palteralld sgt McDonafd as requeated bYAO York &.otht:rs inofuded In oJfjrnal 
ematr from you) , 

In responr,it~ to fhe specJRc fS$uas yau mise (wftfch I have hfghllgrtted in red): 

4' 



• f 
I 

1. ftlBbrghtv "nU~th(J PP(soRI:Wllh WhOm f hav~ ~oU9htlnfomtQt(on wm dealWlfft oUutr potice 
("oan elaborate on 1hfBlf rtliClulredJ Thalnf'oxlRalion may Q~s1IitUn flwM'mfnal p~aoU!run ofsexaal 
aS$tluft offences on ohllcl~n bya .member offhB OathpJIc Cfe;gy but' ani sesf\fng psnnJssJDJl bafom I ' 

.' tak$ tlafsfmther.Ant I aJfowacl fa oondUctmo~ InquJms-for'O/8gt FABER? . . . 

. . p/eaae"aonta'ct ~r lnspaotbt PEitiCerln itfrairoli to iii,s rssue a~ 111)1& wePSfJJhlrna. Sirike fame La~Ue . 
Wlafc1t ntfatea to the InvasllgaUon. He Gh~'d be In a posJfron lo DUlcie you rn rBltlflDn 10 Who fa fJa~to 

. R'$p~d. '. . . 
2. Are all «JEt dlltioflollS "rm (0 me by MrMrroHetLltur In fqme & If so rorWh~t peJfodf 

Ys, unU.f J"'¥d th.~on hmlifn$ In pface. 

3. • Am' yeiabfe'w bEl lolrl the mason for.thoSCtdlmotlons? . -, 
The lnvasUgallDn Is hlghfyproletlad encfwUf b& unW finafrself: 

, . " . 
" 

fudhbr. JllflacM$ed YOllwe~ toprovlcle dooumantstbstrou hatffhatmay aeraielO fnvestlgaffo.tJsfhat 
were und9rway It NewDasUe. Oourd YOll pfease dlaatlQ$lhatWlten sp.eaf(fJlQ W{th Oat IlIpPSDtoo' 
Pal'l«n'. . • ' 

Rella., 

John Q.nJfton 
COmmander 
Newaaslls'Clty 

'. , . 

. . .. '" 

PeterFox-26103J2012 1o:57:22-1n 2010 I made BUbmrB~lon~'to 1n\NJ~llgal&.,aQdophfle aoWlly by t."" 

.. 
" 

," 

.' . 

" . 
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. . 
Aoln~ Oerl9lte Vorfd18SDGISralflNSWPoIlce 
To: John Gmlt0n/2S8SOlStllfflNSWpo!lce 
Dale: 2iW9lROt21G;10 
SUb)ct: He: FW: I.eI1erW Paler Fox 

.' , . , 

THIS ·IS THE ANNEXURE MARkED .. 1-1 .. 
ANNExeD TO STA~ ~ CAltL£AI£)6~ 
SIGN~Q I THIS ~ DAY .01; ~. tJ.a . . ';" 'i/ ' . , Signed,,'· 

'. 

~...... "I ... 

J~hn ' Thanks for Ihe update. f agree that we shDuld not forward tMlelter. r accept tbe oonv&l1aUon wIth Del ' Cllnspactor Fox,lhat he has been tequasted p~vlously for any further lnrormalfon ta be provided. a'tftDu!J~ not olear from the summary of the fatest conversalfon Whetber he has any ft.n1her Jnfolmafion 
~- . In llOht of the need to ensure the officers welrare fs,addressed and hls statement that his Doctor pdVisBIj pgalnstfurther contaot a fIle note should be made by Oet Sgl·UU{e.o tha effeot that Mr 1:0)( provldetf verba' conflnnaUon.that nD rurth~r Infol1llatlon Is 'to be provided, 
As a result of thIs flne of fnquhy not prov'dl~g any further evJdenee we should a.walt the DPP advfae. 

tegs~s 
Carlene York 

From: John Grsrlonl258SoJslafffr-tSWPollcs 
To: Carlene Y~rklr899111S1urt{N6WPo!k:e«tiNSwp(ll!c:e . 

.. ~ ... 
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Date:. 24I09J201216!D1 
StlbJecf: Fw: lolt~rlo Peter-Fox 

Good ~ftemooll Carlene, 

Re· Letter to Qbfef Insp!iJotor FoX concernIng med!a reports (171912012) that be h£i6 "eXplosIve 
fnfonnaUon' In mlstlen to chnd sexusl abuse by cfemy. . ,. 

J spoke to fJlsp Kerde lewis (see below email). Kenie indloah;Jd that Peler Fox was adamant that he ,', 
had pmvlrfarf air Ihet he kneW pmvlousJy and he did not want to ro~lve. anything effie from me or. . 
anyone eJs& for that maHer. He adrled that he. dfd'notwJsh to speakorcommllntcate wIth anyone 
wJlhln the NSWPF regarding .any complaInt malter ellharas a sQbJeotofflc:er ofwJlnEllm.on bfs doclor's 
advIce. Kame explaIned tbe content of the Jaffer ami bId him .twas nola complaint bulan . 
'InVNUgallire Issue (as per deJaflp In 1he Jette". She ~Id that he appeared quite Inffated and ag'lated 
by 't and rupnnded 81J outlined below In Insp leWis' emaff. . '. . 

. . . 
, ( . ' GJven Preter Is of{ slokwJlh B psychoJoglcaf refated Wness, f do hotthlnk ftIs In anyone'B baBl.lllterest 
I '-I,..... to send the le1ter. t think tbat we rff;k complaints flDm Oblef Impactor Fox .fwe send .the 'elter akin to 
; I us exaoerbaOng hfs fnJulY ffW8 go sheatf. He undemtande: the confentoftba felterand does not wish 

, to (GC$fvs It. He has been Mqrmstelf befora (at length via emaJO by DetSDtUtUe concemfng claims 
he had fudlrer fnt'onnaflon, and whilst he proVlcfed some fnfomlatlon, 110 further 'evldenoe' was' effctled. 
We have that recDMet( on E@gle.' snd we canreaord this Informatfon on E@gfe-f as well. fve spoken 
10 Det Sgl UWe and as the'Oro orSte: Lantle he agrees With thlltcourse of sellon. • 

• sse no good I"8ISon to f'oJWam this communlcaflop Biven lhat 'nap lewis has commitnlDaled the 
content to hIm and be bas fndfcated that he does 1J;~t.wlsfl to receive It and will not reply to It .. 

, partlcularly given his '"ness. r wIll 'eave It at Chat unless you dfmct otherwise •. 

Regards, , 

John. 
--- ForWaldscfby John Grattonl253S018taffINSWPo!lca ~1'I24I091201214IOD-

From: Kerde Le\VW21694IStaft7HSWPotloo 
Tq: John Graltonl2S3SO/StafflHSWPoIIco@NSWPOnce 
Data: 24'09l201213:3~ 

SUl!/fIat: Re: Fw; Letter (0 PelerFox 
• '101" J ,---_._-_._-,_. ---_. ----------
Sir 

As pSJ'our telephone convematfon. ( have contacted Detective' Inspector FOX at your requ~t. I 
explained, the content of the letter that y()U would flkErto send him vIa email and he has slated lh81 he 

-does not want to J'Eloolve It. . ' 

lie saId. lIyou can tell Joh~ GRAL TON that l have already provided a vasl amount of materlEllln the 
past, they woUld be aware what that Is and If Utey have mJspla~d or lost it that Is their problem'l, 

, am sorry I pould not assIst but he was not about to be convInced otherwise. 

Kerrle 
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" 

Kerrle L&w/$' ()etetfllte Insp.et.mr I Manager IntemaF Witness Sttppori: UnIl: -Professional standards 03mmand I Hew Soutft 
• Wsle$ PolIce fbJte I Phon&: 02 9355 8~951ll:'aglanet: 48395 I FiDU 02 f}3SS 8397 J EaDlenet faK;,.fB397 ( EmlI: 

lewI1ker®polk:e.nsw.gw.au 

From: John, GraIIont2S380/starrlNSWPGllce 
To: KanIa Le~t694fStaWNswPolIaeflNBWPoI/ca 
oe.: , 0lI1'Iune ValW~89Il5mlaffINSWPD!loG@NSWP~ 
Dale:, 24/lJ9.t201212:SB 

~cl: ~ LaltarlO Peta'rFox 
, ........ , "If. I r 1/ PH • ." It ••• 

Good momfng,KerIl&, 

You mfght reOld! a brief dlscussloh we had lam week about Ute finallsatlon oftha InvestlgaUon file 
(P110S592),and you w~te going to ccmtact Peter Fox to .at hIm kaawthat It ~ad been completed and 
submftted to the Region OMT. 'Durlng that conv.atlon J also d"lSCUlIrsed the fact lftal'Peter was 
quoted in an arttcf& on the i(onl page of the Newcastle Herald. 

I now h~V& cause to contact Peter In relaffo» to the comments tilatWBl& attributed'to hlm 8$ quotes in 
that p'aper. I unli&JStand Utat you $1(11 fI!lve contact with Peter. " 

I have dl1lftetl.lhe attaahed leUerand r Would appreciate It Uyou GOUld contacthlm and lal him know 
tlt~t~13 fetter II; con;lfng. You might also conOrm thBt hIs eman address Is ellU' 

Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

Once you hav(t confirmed that be Is aware that the leiter Is comIng, I wUf soan It onto an email ,end 
forward It to him. Even though hrs comments were afleged'y made III a ootnrn¥tlltylpubUc fonlm, we 
didn't want to blind sIde hIm with th~ letter oJven lIJe fscunenlfy on sIck repott. We am mfndful ofh.s: 
werrare. If you have any querf~ I can be aontaale4 on 60500. 

Regards, 

John Grafton 
Oommander 

,,-~ ~~!!~,9.~t,y 

, , 
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24 September 2012 
,. 
" 

Dear Cbfef Inspector F~ 

On Monday, 17 September 2012. -the NswoasUa Herald newspaper published an artleJe alluding to 
you having 'expJoslw' fnfonnaUon cionoemlng ohUd seXual abuse byolergy. Spealfiaatly. the artlcJe 
quoted you as saylrcg; , 

.. • "There '9 a rot, moRi golpg on out there than anyone wantS -to admit. Them is so much 
happening behfnd the soenes.! . 

• . " ••• (0 sImply say the poUae have got It In hand Is wrong. H 

'. ' 
'. PearlY In the 20008 t linked a number of paedophlla priests I linked iham In the Hunter 

-Veinsy and I ,called on the PoHoa Department to lnlUate a m~or Inqllhy.I've contrnued to . 
make theseaatls ctlate and nofhlng has b~~n done.tI 

- , 
- Whllsf It is acknowledged ifiat what Is I'$poiled in the I'(lEIdJa Is not nSOBSsarBy entirelY accurate. 
you1l apprealate n Is orlflcaffy important ilia! you provIde any fUrther .nfonnaUon so flat It can ~e 
properlyauesssd. ' -, - , 

Inquiries with'Strike Foroe Lanna Investigators raveal emaIl correspondence took place'between 
you and DeteoUvG Sergeant Jeff UUfe, dUring April 2012, cohCEomlrag Information you m$y' have 
that would assrst Sfrik.e Fame Lantis or other police Investigations. 

We take any form of child abuse very seriously. In the Interests of addressing any such inoidents, 
please provide all Information or evidenCEl to me Imm!!'dialely so that r can pass It onto strike Foroe 
Invesflgators as Is appropriate. 

IIDOk forward to your response to this oorrespondence. 

"l";",, Yours Sincerely, 

THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED" I .. 

4€ 

ANNExe~ TO STA~ENT OF C~~efJf')()f?J<: 

SIGNED THfS I:; - DAY OF~cryP..O/3 
John Gralton 
Command~r 
Newaastf~ City 

Signed - U. 

Newca&tle City Lonl Area COlhlflanc{ 
Waratflh poUce s~tion 

30 Harrle! Streat WARATAH NSW 229B 
Te~phol'la 02 49266515 Faoslmlle 02 49266511 SWal 60516' EFax 60511 1TY 9211 3776 (Headclll(SpicD1IImpalrodJ 

• 1.8U4840D811.t180 

RECRUITING NeW 
WWW.POLlq~.NSWwS()V.AlJ/RECRUJT.MENj. •••• = 
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Request for fnformaffon by Asslstctnt CommIssioner Yolk regarding delays' 
a5SpofafE!d with the Investigations conducted by Sfrik& Faroe Lanfl(:}, fOcludlng 
Inv~$figafif;m cpntocts with DefectJve ChIef Inspadtor Peter Fox of Port . 
stephens Command • 

. BACKGROUND:.. . 
On' 12 July 29ft) Ope.raflot1$ Mahager, Northern Region, Inspector Anthony 
Townsend produced a afeven page document addre$srng aUegaflons offhe 
c:onceaHng ofserlo.vs offences by former· and currenf cferQY attached to fhe' 
Newcastle MaItland DIseas& ot fhe CatnQUe ch~ich. ThJ$ appearp to have 
been as a result of rnformaflon, including sfat&mf'nfsi receIved by la{<e 
Maoquarfe LAC.from JOl)matlsf Joanne Mc~ffhy.. The flt~ Was fvmfshecl to 
tlle.Regtcm Commander. Northem, who sIgned ott on llGirinsflt:Jofloh to fhe 
commcmder Newcastle City LAC on J September 201(1; Tho~e Instructions 
included the fdenfiffOQffon of sulfable invesflgators"lniflcd asiessment of 
eVJd~n~e, the, utlUsofion of state CfftnSt Command fn an QcMsory capacity 
wIth a view to handhig over fhe INvestigation Qfa fate,r st~ge~ If deemed 
appropriate. SholJId the mCftter fall outside the charter of the Sfate Cri'me 
Command, Newcasffe LAC wourd refaln (nve~salfve Qarridge Q! the matter. 

In eafly October 201 0 strike Forde Lonfle commer"ced fnvesffgatlons inro 
aJfagexfions of sexvcd misconduct by clergy tram fhe Newc($flei/Malflol)d 
diocese of.the CafhoJic ChUrch. The strike Force oonsiSfetf 'Of Defestive 
SanTor Se,geont Justine QuInn, Defective Sergeant Klien st~ej anc;i Detective 
BanJor ConstabJe Jason Freeney and was under the hegemony of oetectJve 
Chleflnspactor Bradley TClylar. fhe then cffme Managerof Newcastle' City 
LACZ. Atfhat tlm$ an E@gl&1 fnvasfigcdlon was also cQmmer.II::ed, . 

If Is clepr from records Within the E@gJef i1oJdlng~ fhat dffficulfies beiwaen 
rhvestlgatorslJytanagers of Loni'e and Defective Cnlef rlisp.ector Foxseem to 
hClve cqrnmence,d afmost from the J:,eginntng bf the rnv8siigafioh. Thfs would 
appear to relate to issues concernfng InvestlgafIve re~ponsit)mty for fhe 
complainf and the possession offlles/statemenf$ partcdnlng to.lontle. There Is 
also an under.lying issue regClrdlng ihe probity of fhe fnvestlgafkm, parflcuIa!fy 
to what appeclIs to be a constahf feaKing of InformoHon 10 M$ Mccarthy_ 

. 
On 2 December 201 0 a meeiing·was held between officers fr~m Newcasile 
City lAC, port stephens lAC and Northem Regiol') to resolve issues • 
surrounding stifks Faroe tontle. svp~rtntendent M;tchell commenced the 
conference by exp!cdnlng that Newcastle. CHy LAC had carriage of the 

. ---
THIS IS THE ANNEXURE MARKED 41 J ~ 
ANNEXED TO STATEMeNT OF CAttL~JJE. YOIZK 
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. Signed "/ / 
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lnvesffgaffon af the eXp~s dlrecfion of the Region Commander, ~1stQnt 
qC?mm~~n!t. York. As suoJir:ni req~Jtea aerfax:r~bnd.wer~p~el:lfner.ds r.. . p~xfc:1rnlr;)g .to.s7.F.Uinffe. DCI fox indIcated that ~e was happy to ~mpJy, but 
hod mistakenly reft the documents III qLJesflon baok af ihe ~aymqnd TElJf(lce 

. . Police staffon.· DCI Fox also mentioned a report he had recenflv svppJled to 
...... ~.-.-.. "' . , .. fhe·Regfon Commander. .. ,... . .. ....' ':, 

( 
I-
" . 

. , 

Supenntemdant Mtfc~eU dIreoted fhat no offlc:er was fo speak to ffue media, 
IncJl,ldfng ~oanneMoCarfhy wlfhout hf~ knowledge. He added fhrlrt any· 
oontact by M~ McCarihyneeded be reported to hfm •. 
. i 

On 13 Deoembar 2101 Defective S~rgearit stee' reported off on sr~" report \ .. 
and dId not ~tom 10 duty. .' . ' ; . 

.. . i 
On 20 Dtlcember2010'Oetecflve ChIef Inspeotor Taylar reported off on sIck 
report and dfd not refomfo duly. ' : ' .. " .' . . . 

.. . . i' 
On21 Deeember 2010 Deteoffve SenforSergaant QuInn reported off on srek 

. report. Me refume(f to DUlv on 21 February 2011 onlV to agarn rapoH slck on 4 
April 20 11. He did not mWm to duty. . 

0030 December 2010 Oetecffve Sergeant Jeffery Uffle was second,ed to 
~f:e Force ti:tnf1e to reprace Detectw.e Sergeant steel.' 

On 27 March 201 1 Defecjlve Inspector Parker commenced dulles at 
Newcastle City Locql Area Commcmd as Chief of fi1vesHgatlons. As part of 

. those dulles' was responsible for managerial oven;1ght of 0/1 investfg¢!tlon . 

. Wlthfn fhe Command. This fncluded Sfrike Force Lanffe~ . : 

Fro.m this pofnt the invesflgation progressed In'a tImely mannerwifhovf fUrther 
slgnfflcant issue. While there were fUrlher deJays QSso¢idted with the! 
investigation; fhese were not sfgnfftcantly different from those sufferecrI durIng 
fhe course of any mqJor fhve5flgatfon. Thesa would Include such fssV~s as 
availqbJllty/reJucfonce of witnesses, analysIs of \'oJumlnous .': 
lnfonn~tlon/lntefllgence.lnvesfigatlve defays and sick/annual leave. iAny 
note worth delay-has been documented wJthrn fhe strike Fo~ holdfngs. 
'however. none would be deemed fo have slgnlficantlvaffectedfhe : 
frmellness of the Inv.esflgatlon. ' : 

Regarding fhe approaches made by strik.e Force. kanfla't(> Defecifva ~hfef 
Inspector Fox prior to 2 April 2012 Inferrogation of Silike Force HoJdfng~ . 
indicates a fo~r <;>f 27 products ossooJafed wIth the name FOX. ' 

• After further review of these holding .. efgtlf products are consIdered to; fit the
criteria of the request. These documenfs ore attached for your conslc(eration. 
While some do not relate dlrecfly to contact wlfh Detective ChJef Inspector, 
Fox,oll are considered relevant as they reflect dlreony on the decision 
mcddng processes, relating ,to the offlcer~ conducted during fhe management 
offhls fnvesfigadon. 
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,-The final document Included. is a .-ecoid of do~velSatlon befwe$n Joumallsf 
Joanne Mccarthy ~nd Derecffve InspectorGraeme Parker. shorfly after he 

" assumed managerial control at lanfie. While Jh'~ document, relates 10 Apn1 
.2011, It does show remarkable relevance to 1he current situation. 

" 
...... -............ _. . .. -._ ............ -'-'''' ...... _ .... _..... .-

!~ •• 

... I., , 
__ ~ ...... J 

. 
COMMENT: 

The holdings ofSfrike ,fqrce lanfte are exrenslve; Whilt has been suppHed Is 
merely fhft result of a search conducted aorosS' the Invastrsation on the key 
word fox usIng belwe$n dateS 01.1/9/2010 and 4/4/2JJ12. Thfs should nof be 
consfdered to be pefinlflve os to contact between the strike Foroe and 
Defective Chfef Inspector fox. it do&s,not; for &xarnple. fctk$ info account 
anyphonet Contact between officem associated With Sllfte Force Lanfle and 
Detecflve Chief Inspecfor Fox that may have been recorded In IncfMdual 
offioer's duty boob, dlcilies. wriffng pads or any oitter meQtl$ of 
contemporaneously recorded documentation. Iffhe$e records hove nof 
been upJoaded fo E@gJeJ_ fheywJlI not be capfuretd during the oonducted . 
search. ' ' 

what f&~ however~ quite apparent Is the strike Force's wlfflngnsss to accept 
assistance from Defecffve ChJef Inspector Fox, evenwh&n he appeared fo 
dJspfay an omence of enthtJ$lastn to do so. ' 

'. R.ECOMMHNDATION: 

Submftted for fnformafJon. 

Signed 

Detec:tfve InspeCtor 
Graeme Parker 
ChIef of InvesHgaftons 
Newcastle Clly lAC 
19 November 2012 
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